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Or>iginalContributions.
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.*

BY J. F. W.*ROSS, 3T.D., TORONTO.

(ieutl1eimen,-There are pinnacles to which we reach, oildy to be
hurlad down f romn the dizzy height into the vailey helow, to be
hiddlen froin th2? rude storins, of the world where peace. and quiet and
easy-oijn huin-drum pervades the spot, while the green grass grows
under t4B feet. This is the well-known valley of the " Havebeens.">
Iluis havo only two sides, one coin& up and the other going down,
and when one lias reached such lionor as you have conferred upon
me, he has climbed the up-side and must begin, to descend. Oue
is eiated witli the honor, but grieved with a retrospect of ail that
led up to it; one is pleased with the evideuce of the good-will of
his fellows-and a better lot of fello-%s neyer lived in auy pro-
fession-but subdued with that soul-shaking feeling that youtli
is fleeting and age approadhing. Each man uaturally looks for-
ward te the day upon whili lie may oceupy the presidential chair,
but when the day cornes lie weuld give mudli te be able to post-
pone the houer for anothýBr ten years. And new it is time for
the past-presidents te niove up and make room for me; but I do)
not iutend to, be plaeed upon the slielf, if healtli and streugùli re-
main. We ail like to mingle withi youth, but unfortuuately youth
and age were neyer meaut te, mix. Chlarles Xingsley lias aptly
puit it:

Mlenal the world is oMd, lad,
Anîd all the trees are browui;

.And ail the sport in stale, lad,
And ail the wheels run down;

*Deltvered at meeting of Ortarlo Modical .&ssociation, June, 1904.
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Creep homne and take your place there
The spent and naiid anioig

God grant you find a face there
You lovedt, \vheii ail was younig'

It is a satisfaction, in dealing ,with the awful iniserie 's Qf life,
to, know that others suifer, that .suffering and 'deâfth are
the accompaniments of life, and fromi. this Springs mnucli of the
beautiful syrnpathy that is witnessed by our profession. W"e have
a grand work to do. Charles Dickens lias put it in the words of
tho doctor's wife, wliere she says, " We are iiot rich. in the bank,
but we have al-ways prospered, and wo have quite enough. 1
nover w.alk with my husband but I hear the peonile bless him. 1
neyer go into a houEe of any degree but I hear his praises or seea
them. ini gratef ul eyes.~ - 1 never lie doxvn at nigit, but 1 know that
in the course of that day he has alleviated pain and soothed some
fellow-creature in the timie of need. I know that fromi the heds
of thoso who, were past re-covery, thanks have often gone Up in
the last hour for his patient ministration. Is not this to, be richi ?"

The young doctor must liave as bis main master faculty-sense-
comimon-sense, and hoe niust have a real tuirn for the profession.
A great divine has said, " The grace of God cau do mucli, but it
canna gie a man commn-on-sense." The danger of the present da,,y
is that the mnd, gets too mucli of too many things. A yoiing
Medical student niay have, as one author puts it, zeal, kznowlNedge,
ingenuity, attention, a good oye, a steady hiand; hoe may bc an ae-
coinplished anatomist, histologist, analyst, and yet with all tihe, le-
turc-s .and ail the books and other helps of hMs teachers, hie -nav
bo beaten in treating a whitlo-w or a, colie býy the nuirse. ïn the
wards, or the old country doctor w'ho was pres;ent at liis birtb.
The prime qualifications for a doctor have been given by Dr.
Brown lui the words, Capax, Perspicax, Sagrax. Efficax. Capax-
room. for the recoption andl proper arrangement of know'ledge.
Perspicax-a kzeen and accurate perception. Sagax-the power
of judging,, abilitsr to choose and reject. Effica-tx-the will to do..
and a knowledge, of the ~vy to do it; the power to use the othipr
three qualities.

The doctor must have a éliscerning spirit. There is a iiie«k of
time, or in othor words, a presence of immdii, and fuiis hie must have,
or as Dr. Chalmers lias said, " Po-wer -and promptitude." "RHas
ho wedht, hoelbas promptitude, lias hoe power. Nie lias power, hias
hoe promptitude, and moreover has hiL a discerninc spirit?' The
dloctor ist bo as a general inf the field or the pilot in a Storm.

Ioflen thinkz lie belongs to no one in particular, but is public
prop)erty-. Ris tinie is nover his owvn. Ris children seýL- littie of
him, ind lie leails a sort of Bohoînian life-resless, active,
thommglmltfull, worried, muchli eloved and occasional]y cordially
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hated. 11e shoulci be Bohlemiani in lis tastes if hie wvishes for re-
finenient to soften his manniers and make, hirn iess of kt wild beast.
Art and literature, however, hielp to makze noble only what is ai-
ready noble, 'but snch hobbies elevate axic improve the niind and
lift it above the rut of every-day life. A good education is a first
essential. It is not; necessary that everybody shonld know every-
thing, but it is more to the purpose, that e-xrery man wben bis turn
cornes should be able to do some one thing. "The boy who
teaches himself natural bistory by actual bird nesting is beaithier
and happier, better equipped in body and mind for the battie of
life, than the riervous, interesting, feverish boy wvith the big head
and thin legs-the wonder of his class." It is well to have a pur-
suit as well as a study.

The doctor should marry, but his wvife should be kept out of
bis wvork. Goldsmith said, " I -%as ever of opinion that the honest
man, who married and brougit; up a large family, did more ser-
vice than lie wvho continued single and only talked of population."
By mnarriage a mnan's sympathies are extended and lis views of
if e are broadened. A touching picture of the refrning influence
of sorrow has been given ns by Dr. Brown, the author of " Rab
and lus Friendcs," i speakzing of bis, father. lie says: "'A cbild,
the image of himself, lovely, pensive, and yet ready for any fin ,with a keenness of affection, that perilled everything on being
loved, whvlo must cling to some, onre, and be clasped, miade for a
garden, not for the rougli world, the child of bis old age. This
peculiar meeting of opposites wvas ver-y inarked. Slie was strieken
-%vith sudden illness. 11cr mother was grone, and so she was to bier
father theb flower lie had the sole keeping of, and Ilis joy in bier'
wild miirth, watching bier cbildish moods of sadness, as if a shadowv
came over lier yonung haven. were theinselves somethi-ng to -watcli.«
She snnlk at once and witliout pain, bier soul qnickz and uncloudèd,
and lier little, forefinger playing to the last witli lier father's curîs,
lier eyes trying in vain to brighten bis. The anguish, the dis-
tress, was intense; iii its essence, permanent.. He wvent rnonrn-'
ing and looking for lier ail bis dayvs." But the affection, we learn,
softened and re6ined him and made in better fitted for bis wvork.
Ris son tells us fuirtber, that "bhis affectionate ways withi his,
stndents were often ver-y curious. Hie coutrived tq get at thieir
hearts and flnd ont ail their famnil-y and local spcaiisin a sort
of sliorthand waýy, and lie neyer forgot thi in after life." Andl
sudh attentions arc. valued tbirouglioit life, and the d1ay is mnoulded
and figured, and ornamented, enriched, and burned in the fire
and fittcd for flhe battle of life. And the defective articles must be
rejected, and tlie brokzen articles inay, elas i ed but
tliey are néver the sanie again, and perhaps we wonld. be better
wivihnt theni. Our ran-stnst be kept dlean. We nst have a
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good, hý-althy professional. growthl, and iii Ontario, I aiii &L'id to
say, that sucli exists. T[[le regular whio aidol)t-, tie miethods of the
quack, is ,a much more dangerous individual than the qiiacl 1dim-
self. But we have others, wvho are by no meaus quackzs, who un-
fortunately lack discernmnent, and who do not mean to do the
harmn that th%-,y certainly occasion. Onr dutýy is to, relieve, and not
to cause suffering. Sonie surgical. procediires of the present day
require severe criticism. Surgeons may be too, ccnservative or not
conservative enough. A few% years ago we hiad an epidemie of
the former, and now we are suffering froin. a plague of the latter.
We are able to do so muell thiat we are apt to da more than wve
should. 1 hope thiat the few dangerous individualb -vill, soon be
quaràntined, so thiat the death rate and the cripple rate may
dhninish, and the epidemie be checked. The epidemic lias been
spreading.and lias assumed large proportions, and seems to affect
chiefly young and middle-aged, nervous women. Men with
exposed organs appear to be fairly free from its ravages.

B3ut as a profession in general we have been making great
strides. The State is being saved from, the enormous losses inci-
dent to great epidemics, and the medical profession is out of
pocket, as a consequence. It doca fot appear that proper efforts
have been made to reimburse the doctors. We are asked to, do
whiat our friends the lawyers would take good care not to do, with-
out a proper arrangement for the payment of a proper fee. WO
are asked to register birthis, to register deaths, to, notify regarding
infeetious diseases, and to attend to, the poor without reniunera-
tion. These are flot charities. We are assistingr and defending
the common-wealth, and the commonwealth should pay us, and -m.
should organize and agitate with this end in view. «Unless suchl
inatters are attended, to and a new method of payment of meniber-z
of the. profession is adopted, the numbers entering must be con-
siderably reduced. In China the doctor is paid for keeping the
family in gooci health. lIn Canada, we, as a. profession, protetc,
the people from dangeroiis diseases, but the ser-vices are not paid
for, and are scarcely recognized. A few offcia1s take ahl the fees.
Ouir real eharity is not among the really nleedy, but among the
apparently well-to-do. A proper revision of the relations of medi-
cal and surgical fees to one anothier is mucli needed, and a ruling
of the Association on the ethics of commissions is reqiuired. A
special committee of this Association should be appointed to. in-
vestigate these matters and submit a report at our next meeting.

it lias been said tlîat kznowledge is no barren cold essence, but it
is alive with the colors, of the earth and sky and is radiant with
liglit and stars. IlIf we endeavor te, follow along the lines of
experimental investigation of natural phenomnena, we must obtain
a fondness for the impartiality and truth which such a study in-
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cites," says Draper. " We will thus dedicate our days to the good
of the human race, so that in the fading liglit of life's evening we
may not, on looking back, be forced to acknowkedge bow insigni-
ficant and aiseless are the objeets tliat wve have ptursiied."

A pa-Ëagraphi that lias greatly interestcd me by way of retro-
spect, is the foflowing,: " In olden tinies the surface of the Con-
tiiient of Europe was for the rnost part covered with patUess
forests; here and there it w'as dotted with inonasteries and towns.
There were low-lying districts, sometimes hiindreds of miles ini
extent, that spread agues far and wide. ln Paris and in London,
the two largest cities, the houses were buit of wood and danbed
withi day, and the roofs were thatched wîith straw or reeds. There
werc no windowvs, and very few, had wooden -floors until after the
introduction of the saw\-ifil, and such a thing as a carpet -ývas un-
known. A little straw scattered here and there in the room wvas
the covering used for the floor. As thiere -were 110 -vindow,, :the
smoke of th-e ill-fedl, chee4rless fire escaped, 'Indian ýwigwam-w\ise,
throiugh a. hole in the roof . It is neeclless to s-ay that in such habi-
tations there wvas but littie, protection from the weather. No
attemipt wvas mnade at drainage, and the putrefying garbage and
rubbishi w'ere thro-wn out of the doors. Men, women and chuldren
slept in the saine apartment and flot unfrequently with domestic
animais as companions, and, as a consequence, neither modesty
nor înorality could be mnaintained. The bed was usually a bag
of straw and a wooden log for a pillow. Personal cleanliness
w'as unkon and great officers of the State, even dignitaries, so
higli as thec Archbishop of Canterbury, swarmied wit. vermin.
Perfumes were hargely used to conceal personal impurity. Many
of the citizens elothed themiselves in leather, a grarment that with
its ever-accumulating imipurity Jasted. for inany years. If a man
could. procure freshi meat once a -\\eek -ifor bis dinner lie w.as con-
sidered to be in easy circumistances. Not only wvas there no house
drainage but, there wvas 110 street sewerage. There, were no0 pave-
inents or street Iaimps. After nightfall the shutters wvere thrown
open and the slops were unceremoniously emptied down, to the. dis-
coifiture of the w,ayfarer tracking lis path through the narrow
streetýs wvith .his lantern in lis hand." What a picture for us to
criticise in the present daty. And yet we, scarcely realize ail the
liard -work, ignorance, bigotry, persecution. and glorions self-
(lenial that have given us wvhat we have to-day in our Western
civilization. Mà uch progress lias been due te the work of societies,
snucb as that grand old society, The Royal Society of London.
As University mnen and as educationalists, knowine as ,wev do that
our present-day conditions are due to, the dissemination of know-
lCdgYe, we should.organize and promote similar societies and see
Io it that they hold as promineîit a place in the cornmunity as the
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clinrches. It was by the Royal Society that llarvey's discovery of
the circulation of the blood -vas firsi; accepted. The saine society
gave so inuchl encouragement to vaccination -that Queen Caroline
submitted lier own chidren. to the operation. Ail scientific ub-
servers are satisfied that Queen- Caroline was riglit and the Royal
Society wvas right. Thon it wa-s deinonstrated that scurvy, the
curse of long sea voyages, could be cureci by the use of vegetable
substances. We follow along and fiýd j ails and buildings von-
tilated and illiuninated with gas. Cities were lit up and made
mnucli m-ore habitablie. If wo expect to have proo',ress, we must
rally around our educational institutions and sec to, it that they are
well provided with the rneans required to carry on, efficiently and
well, the work of sciontifie inv~estigation, andi that they are un-
trammnelled by the viewvs of either Churcli or State, rememibering

aays that the slogan of the twentieth centuîýy is " Kowrledge«
power." If this is doue, mnan cannot lapse again into the (lark
days of the dismal centuries, when pestilences were looked upon
as the visitations of God and not as wo know thern to be, the con-
sequences of filth and wretehedness, easily prevented by personal
and municipal cleanliniess. In the tw'elfthi century it was found
necessary to pave the streets of Paris, as the stenclh froin theni wvas
Ùnbearable. Dysenteries and spotted fever, that had beexi preva-
lent, diminished, and a sanitary condition wvas soon established
J.hat approachied Vo that of the M oorish cities of Spain that had
beeni paved for centuries. Buit alas! for backsliding. Ifany of
the Spanish cities have been allowed to lapse into an unsanitary
condition, and the evidenées of Spanish sanitation, as I saw it in
Cuba, -vere not calculated to excite eiîthusiasrn. Under the con-
trol of Western civilization and the proper application of know-
ledge, matters have been changcd. WTýlhen it was decided t.hat
plagues were 'not a visitation of God, quarantine was establishied.
Nothing lias protected the human race Vo crreater extent than
tbue establishment of proper quarantine. When anesthetics ivere
first introduced, their use in labor was discouraged, as it was be-
lieved thiat wvomen should not escape the curse denounced against
them in Genesis. Now anesthetics are, I hope> very universally
nsed to prevent the awful. agonies of labor, býy an enlîglitened,
educated, scienti6ic and hurnane profession. The rrybest evi-
dence that eau be brought forward to empliasize the benefits Vo
niankind of improved methods of living has been obtained from
the British Government reports of life insurance transactions,
carried out in the seventeenth and again, a hundred yoars laVer,
in the eighteentli centurýy. " In 1693 the Britishi Govermnent bor-
rowed money by selling annuities on lives from infancy upwards,
on thie basis of the average longevity. The contract was profitý
ebde. 1Ninety-seven years later, another tontine, or scale of annul-
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ties, on the basis of tlie saille expectation of life as in the previous
century, was issued. These latter annuitants, however, lived so
nincli longer than their predecessors that it proved to be a very
costly loan for the Government. It wvas found that while 10,000
of each sex in the first tontine died. under the age, of twenty-eight,
5,772 inalep and 6,416 females in the second tontine died at the
saine age one hundred years later ;" or iii other wvords, 920,000
died in the first period andi on]y 19,,188 iii the second period of.
one hundred yeýars later, a very greatly dimninislied mortality, al
conditions being, identical except the imlproveinents, wrought
by improved sanitation.

Once fairly introduced, discovery and invention have unceas-
ingly advanced at an accelerated pace. Each continually reacted
on the other, continually they sapped supernaturalism. The
diffusion of knowledge by the newspapers and reviewvs lias in-
mensely increased, the po-wer of the. press. 'Where ignorance
reiguis, crime is prevalent. In such cities as Naples, where
the education lavsuicl as -'vo have in Ontario, cither do not
exist or are not enforced, the streets are filled writh strleet
arabs, who are a nuisance and a menace to society, growing
up in squalor, ignorance and filt.h. li our Western civili-
zation sucli a condition of affars cann'it exist, and I trust
nleyer -%vill exist. The intellectual -enligi enîgent, surrounding
scientifie activity, lias imparted innuinerable zind inivaluab)le bless-
ings to the human race. Science is notcon-fined to any on. nation,
but is cosmopolitan. We are living in an age of eketrie progress.
The marvels of electrie force have been studi, '-,id utilized for
the great benefit of mankiùid. To-day th tu1 mifie,1 reinains
o f atn Eggptian Ring, Amnenophis Il., wlio died 1436 R.C.,
aro viewed in the orig-inal tomb witli the aid of the rays of thl-
electrie liglit. The almnost universal use of the electrie liglit aids
our w-ork very materially. The telegrapli and telephone are to, be
foiund in tlie very heart of Dai-kest Africa! The discovery of tlie
ac'hrornatic microscope lias rendered us great assistance in studving
the nature of disease, and tlie X-ray lias enabled us to, pierce wliat
%vas before impenetr;able gloorn. The harvest is readv, but not
rip1er than it has been for centuaries, buit there are more enliglitened
and better edncated and better equiipped workers in the. -field. There
is very mucli to be donc, and we mnust be constantly up and doing. I
say this particularly to the young and enthusiastic. The foundatibn
of ouir k-no-%ltdge as modern doctors is science, and the superstruc-
ture must be built upon scientifie Unes.

Hospitals are needed, not such as thiose that were first established,
but modern, pr-operly equiipped and up-to-date institutions, with
Modern, up-to-date metliods. Many. hospitals have been erected
throngh tlli, muinificence of individ-uals in flie towns tlirougliout
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oui' counitry. Ev. ry town of any size shold have its hospital.
Sucli institutions ... -not intended to dIo the, w'ork of the larger onles
in larger centres, but :there is a certain -amount, of work thiat cati
neyer reacli the larger centres thiat eaul be, doule very satisfactorily
in smnull hospit-as prol)erly eq uipped and served by a propyerly
educated profession. Assistance from ic he rger fields of obser-
vation eau be obtained when required, and under iînpivoved condi-
tions such aid will be of greater service.

Our prisons have been imiproved. Our younger eriminals
have beeii cared for. Our' insane have been kept off the streets.
Our poor are being looked after, and now health and conifort go
hand in hand. The true function of oui' studf and delîberation is
to prevent rather than to cure disease, anid we are fulfilling oui'
functions. But yet death reigns everywvhere aind at ail times, and
ini ail places, and we knowv it. But ho is not the stalking giant that
hie wvas. Hie hias been marvellously reduced in stature. Oi'
iniedical press requires considerable regeneration. The articles
published are not; censored as rigidly as they should be. Micli
that is written and published is incomplete, speculative, and inac-
curate, aud heuce miisleading. Our journals should be pureiv
scientific publications, and not the hot-beds for the propagation of
unstable theories. Looking back is niot alw'ays a pleasant pastime,
but there is a definite certaiuty about it that does not belong
to the future. Ahl that has been printed is hiable at any time to be
reviewed.

',nd now in closing, lot me say that during the year that lis
passed, a rnuch' desired amalgamation lias been elfected between
two of oui' greatest educational institutions, Triui*y aud Toronto
Universities. At -first the task looked like a hopeless one, buit
owing to the good feeling existing between the rival faculties, it
was flnally achieved. Oui' province stands higli in the banking
world,. ini the musical world, and in the educatiouial world. I was
gratified to hear oui' Provincial University se well spok:en of in the
Motherland, and even in Egypt. The medical faculty of the
Ulniversity of Toronto, as now constituted, wvith its evor-increas-
ing facilitios, stands second to noue, in Canada, at least; aud the
woi'k accomplishod, as evidenced býy the standing obtained by oui'
students abrohd, ist of a very higli order.

Fathered by this Assouiation is an institution intended to be
a guardian aud repository of our archives. We must be prepared
to, preserve oui' records for the use and assistance of those who
corne after us. A calamity befehl the world when the Alexandrian
Libr.ary was burned, and a calaxnity would befaîl the profession
of this province if the books, collected under theu namne of the
Ontario Medical Library, should meet with a similar fate. .We
are about te occupy new promises, but we need more money to
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carry on the good wvork. This is not a municipal inatt3r but a
provincial and professional need, and 1 hope that xnany of the out-
of-town members of this Association will assist us. Such an
institution to do ,the work well must be liberally endowed.

Three trustees have been appointed, and throug!3 the gener-
osity of the members of the profession of Toronto, of our good

friend, Prof. Wm. OsIer, of Mr. George Qxooderha,,m, of Mr. E. B.
Osier, Mr. Timothy Eaton and the executors of the estate of the

late H., A. Massey, ten thousand dollars are already in sighit.
1 desire to thanlc this Association for the great honor it has

conferred upon me, aind to thank those who have organized and
'irranged. this mieeting.

I feel sure that the hope and desire of every m-Imber of this
vgurous twenty-foiur-,Year-old Associ.ation is that it inay long be
sared to unite, to teach, and to guide the medical profession of

thsour great' province.
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ACUIE BRONCJ-ITIS.

13Y IL. J. SMITH, M.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

WRÏILE this is onie c.f the miost.ec,.mmion diseases at this tilne of the
year, and often follows a mild course, receiviing but~ littie atten-
tion either fromn the patient or the physician, it very frequently
becomes very serions and aven threatens a fatal issue. 'Many
cases of ituberculosis ne doubt resuit from what was in the begin-
ning thouglit te be but a mild "ecold on the chest." Others,
neolected or perfunictorily treated with little attention to Ilygiene,
develop inte pileumonia. Many of the so-called mild attaclcs are
the foreruinners of that bete noir of the f am.ily physician-
chronie bronchitis.

In spite of tliw,, frequency of this disease, it is stili treated
empirically by the mnost advanced authors, and by tHie great major-
ity of practicians; in other words, there has been found no
Cespeciflc." Facli case mnust be treated individually, each case is
a law~ " unto itself."

As it is often the ex,,pression of a constitutional state, espec-
ially in those recurring cases wlich arise, on the least exposure te
damp, cold weather, non-elimiination is always an important factor
in the causation. Autotoxemia is a predisposing cause. The
rheumatic diathesis often shows itself by frequent attacks of
acute bronchitis; and these frequentlY follow by extension fromn
an antecedent coryza, pharyngitis or laryngitis.

As preventive treatmnent, the hygiene of the body should be
especially attended to at the change in the seasens, and a course
of free elimination should he given. Proper clothing should be
worn and tee early change from, heavy te lighit restricted.

Thc, mnedicinal treatment of thie aceute attack of a simple
bronchitis is directed against thie inflammatory element, and the
nerve irritation producing couigh, often digestive disturbances.

For this purpose, aconitine amorphors, 1-134 grain, should
be given every flfteen minutes te every haîf-hour or hour, until
the fever is reduced. This occurs when the congestion and
inflammation are relieved. The dose should then be continued
al longer intervals until the patient recevers.

For the cough, morphine hydrobromate 1-67 grain may be
given, wit.h aconitine in alternation, or together with it. If the
pulse is weak, digitalin and strychnine arsenate may be '-iven
with aconitine, or as combined in the compound granule, desi-
metrie trînity, one of which, especia.lly in asthenic conditions,
may be given every flfteen minutes, every7 haîf-hour, or every
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hour, as required by the severity of the case. In asthenic cases,
the deferx'escent granule may be given in the saine dosage, until
the circulation is equalized, and thien continued at intervals to
keep up effect. This contiins aconitine and digitalin, with
v'eratrine.

This, with some protective covering to the chest-wall, and for
this purpose absorbent cottin, is as good as any, especially if the
diest. be first rubbed. wihlt oil, is a.l that i% needeci in the
miajority of cases. Soînetirnes our smaller patients and soine of
the larger ones derive great benefit frein heat; to the chýest-w\all.
Whien the pain is acute, a inustard poultice helps as a counter-
irritant. Poultices as usually applied, are an abomination,
though tlie heat does certainly alleviate the discomnfort; but not
by "jumlping, spa.-ces "-sinply by the dilation of the superficial
arterioles by contact of heat, and also through the vasomotor
nerves. Ileat relaxes spasm, and with congestion and consequent
dilatation in the pulmonary vessels, there is a constriction ci~ the
,capillaries in the skin. Derivate the blood to the skin, and you
mnust nlecessarily lessen the congestion iii the lung.

At this stage, the dry irritative stage, with dry, hard, tickling
cotigh, burning beneath. the sternum, fever and thirst, nothing is
needed in excess of the above treatment but a thiorougli emptying
of the bowel-most diseases have their enigin in bowel derange-

nent-and prevention of drauglits.
To empty the bowel, a few fractional doses of calomel fol-

lowed by a saline laxative are ail-sufficient.
If the catarrhal stage is present. wvith hard Qough and- the

raising after considerable effort of tough viscid sputa, some of
the expectorants are necessary. Thaât which acts the pleasantest
and liquefies the secretion most readily, is emnetine,-given in
doses of 1-67 grain to chuldren, 1-6 grain to aduits and eider
,children, every fifteen minutes or every haif-hour till secretion is
raised more freely or sliglit nausea is produced. Then the, dlose
is given at increasing intervals as needed. Scillitin, 1-67 gi ain,
inay be given if a stimulant expectorant is required.

If the expectoration is free and purulent, calcium suiphide is
indicated, giving grain 1-6 every hour until the breath smels of
the drug. Cubebin, ammninum benzoate, stimulants to niucous
membranes, may be given.

If the spasmodic element is pronounced, camphor monobro-
mate, grain 1-6, or atropine suiphate, 1-9,50 grain, may bE, given
to relieve.

In chuldren, aconitine 'amorphous, 1-134 grain, emetine,
grain 1-67- or apomorphine, grain 1-67, or Infant's Anodyne
(nickel bromide, codeine, ipecac, etc.), may be given together in
swveetened solution-one of each for each year of the ch.1d's age,

il .
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and one additional gr-anule, to twenty-four teaspoonfuls of water
-a teaspoonful evcry fifteen ininutes, every haif-hour or houx,
intil the synîptonis are relieved. Stryebline lhypopli -pàite or
brucine, shlould, be given daily.

This treatmnent wvi11 rehieve rapidly, pleasantly, and saiely.
Given earky, it wifl - jugiulate " every case.

In diathetie cases the foregoing treatnient mnay need some
extension, by giving- colchicine, ,Train 1-'250, arbutin., gra-in 1-6,
lithiuni benzoate, g)'ain 1-6, one of cadi every hour or two, to
increase elimination.

In asthenic or tuberculous subjeets, a tonic form of treatment
is indicated. Iodoformi or caliun. iodized. (Calcidin), for the
alterative effeet of jodine, is very hi pful. Give also iron pho-
phate, grain 1-6, strychnine arsenate, grain 1-134, or the triple
arsenates of iron, quinine and strychnine, wvit1î nuclein, three
taiblets every three hours, to increase metabolismn and nuitrition,
and to " take up the Elack."

The diet at first should be restricted. and later very nutritious
and easily assimilated. Akcohol in any form is unnecessary and.
positively injurlous. The coal-tar derivatives are not indicated
or particularly useful. TI .e usual cough mixtures do more harm
than good, very ofte -i containing antagonistie drugs, and upset-
ting the stomacli digestion by the syrup they contain.

The indications should lbe met by single remedies, directed
against the underlying conditionis present. In this regard, the
use of active, reliable preparations given dosimetricaliy, that is,
in " small dosage mnathematically divided," is essential to rapid,
definite, uniform. resuits. With the active principles given in this

nnrthere is no possibility of uncerta-n. resulis, provided thï)t
the in(,cations, for the chosen remedy are present, and the remedy
given in sufficient dosage to produce resuits, stopping short of
overaction.

Chicago, Illinois.



REPORT NO. 1 0F THE CQNMMITTEE ON EPIDEI1ICS TO
THE ONTARIO PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F IjEALTH-.

1f.Chairmaît and Genttemeni.,-Your Oommittee on Epidernies
-%ish to drawv your attention to the fact, -whieh is being more
eiupha.gsized ecdi rnonth, tliat there exiats an almost entire dis-
regard for those sections of the Public, Realtli Act wvhich Tcqure
that each and every case of typhoid fever (enteric) should be
notified.

The sections of the Act relating to the notification of this
disease are as follows:

" 86. Wlienever any householder knowvs that any person within
bis family or household lias the smiallpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever,
choiera or typhoid fever, lie shall (subýject in case of refusai or
negleet to the penalties provided by subsection 9, of section 115),
wvithin twenty-four hours, give notice thereof to the local Board
of ilealtli, or the medical hiealth officer, or by a communication
addressed to hiin and du y mailed within the above time specified,
and in case there is no I . H. 0., then to the Secretary of the local
Board of H-ealth, either at bis office or by communication as afore-
said. R.S.O. 1887, c. 205> S. 77"

" 89. WlIienever any physician knows that any person whom lie
is called on to visit is infected with smallpox, scarlet fever, dipli-
theria, typlioid or choiera, sucti physician shail (snbject in case
of refusai or neglect to the penalties provided by snh-section 92 of
section 115) within twenty-four hours, give notice thereof to the
local Board of ilealth or medical liea,.ltli officer of the municipal-
ity in whidh slicb diseased person is and in such manner as is
directed by ruies 1.1 and 3 of section 17 of schedule B3, R.S.O.
1887, c. 205e S. 80."1

It is, therefore, quite evident that the Public Realth Act me-,
quires 'both the houseliolder and physiciami in charge of a case of
t.yphoid. fevei' to notify the local health authorities of each case
within twenty-four hours, and for this pumpose it is the du*y of
ecd local B3oard of REealth, either tiough its health officer or
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seeyetary, to provide each medical practitioner in its inunicipality
-%vith Iblank forms, upon which to report any case. (Rule 1, sec.
17, sehedule B3, R .0.)

To remove, misapprehiension respecting the outeomne of the noti-
fication of typhoidfever, should any sucli exist in the minds of
members of- local boards of health or medical pr-actitioners, your
Cimittee dem) it advisable to, state that while the Ontario llealth
Aet requires the householder and attending physician to report a
case of typhoid fever, the local*Boarcl of llealth is not required
to placard the house in whvlich a person sick withi this disease is.
]ying. According to ride 4, section :17, schedule B3, R.S.0.,
placarding is requiredI for scarlet fc'ver, diphtlierîa, smallpox,
choiera, or whooping eough, but is flot corisidered necessary for
typhoid fever. iPrimary notification of typhoid fever by the
householder and attending physician to the local Board of iiealth,
and. secondary notification by the latter to the Provincial Boýrd of
HeaIlh are ïrequir 'ed for the following reasons:

First. That inquiries may be instituted at an early date to dis-
cover the cause of the disease, sucli inquiries relating chiefiy to
the character of the -'ate- and milk supplies used by the
infected persan.

Second. That preventive, measuires may be adopted.
Third. That trustworthy statistical facts giving information

as to the prevalence of the diseuse, its type, mortality, etc., may
be recorded.

I the Bulletin of the Provincial Board of I{ealth of Ontario,
for February, 1904, the following question is askced: Are typhoid
lever cases reported? R eplying to this question tha Bulletin
states that the returns of typhoid fever býy householders and
physicians received. during. .1903 by the Provincial Board of
Rlealth amounted te only 1,019, cases. A~n extract is also takzen
froin the statistics of typhoid fever given in the AînnuaI Report
of Dr. Chamberlain upon the hospitals of Ontario, for 1903, w'liichi
shows that 1,M1 males and 687 feniales wcre, treated for typhoid
fever i the Ontario hospitals during the year.

Do tlie hospitals notify their cases of typhoid fever?
The figures just quoted show conclusively that they do not

notify them. _Now adinitting that an hospital is an excellent
pla..e in which to treat typhoid fever, a place w'hich will not easily
become, a centre for the diffusion of that disease, the following
facts aiso remnain to be conside-.ed: %

Froin the standpoint of hygiene, the miedical health officer of
,a mdnicipality should learn the nature of the local conditions
whlich occasioned an attâck of typhoid fever in a person living in
his mnmicipality, in order to exercise bis preventive powers as:
promptly as possible.
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A patient wvith typlioid Lever is treated in sorne private bouse
or in an hospital, eitber of w'hich mnay be situated in the munici-
pality in which the patient contracted the disease, or in aniother
xiiiniicipalit-y of this Province. Sbould the patient be treateci in
a private house of the mnunicipality in whichi the disease was con-
trac!Led a report froin the househiolder and one frorn the a.ttending
physiciai will answ'er. If in an hospital of the municipality,, one
froni the medical superintendent wouMd aiisw'ver. If the patient
is being treitted in another municipality, simnilar reports would
be called for; and in addition the mnedical bealth officer of the
mnunieipality in which the patient is domiciled, wbvo should be

a(vsdin the notification that the patient wvas flot residing in
bi-, inunicipýality 9-t the timie when lie contracte. typhoid
Lever, w\%oùl also report to the medical healtli olficer of
tbe miunicipality in which the patient was residing when lie
conitracted. typhoid Lever. Notification of this nature \Vould,
(Iraw expert attention to the local conditions or circumstances
whichi had occasioned the disease in question, and the medîcal
health officer of the unicipality w'here the disease had occuïred
bei-ng informed of the possible source of the trouble would be
placed in a position to exercise proper mneasures of prevention.
Therc can be littie donbt, therefore, that public health -vou1d
benefit very in-ucli iL sncb a systemi of notification -vere made
obligatory, as the majority, if not all, of the cases of typboid Lever
which occur in Ontario wvould be kznow'n, not only to the physicians
or hospital superintendents wbo, may hiave inedical charge of theii-)
but also, to, the medical health officers of the miunicipalities to
which they respectively belong.

It is reasonable to tliink that if superintendents of bospitals
who have, charge every year of a large numlber, perhaps the mnajor-

t.,of the typboid Lever cases in Ontario, were bounld by 1awv to
notify these cases, in 'the wvay mentioned above, private inedical
I)ractitioners wvould not be so likely to nieglect thieir duty in this
Inirticular, but wvould learin to imitate so excellent an example.

Sucli a systein of notification woiuld inevitably lead to the
ex.tinguishmient of unsuspected local conditions wvhieh regularly
piduce typ-.hoid Lever, and the. irrelevancies whichi now exist

m'tcnîorbidity and mortality statistics of t.yphoid Lever in
On1tario %vould soon disa«'ppear.

Yolir Coinunittee would therefore advise that the facts and
1i-Pires embodied in this report sbould receive your careful con-
s-iteration, and that any conclusions yvou may forîn rclatingr to
'(his iatter sliould be drafted in the formi of a circular and inailed

'lein as possible to the Medical lcalth. Officers, Local Boards
of Ilea1th, MdalSuperintendents of Hospitals, Asylum-s, etc.,
,ind to aIl the inedical practitioners of this Province..
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Your Cominittee would also advise that iii the circuhw-. lier(,
referred to attention should be drawn to the fact that samples of
drinkilig water are examiined free at the Provincial Laboratory,
and that persons desirous of having sucli exaininations made -
should apply to Dr. JT. A. Amnyot, bacteriologist of the B3oard, for
properly sterilized botties, iii which the samnples of water should
be placed. Empliasis nmight also be given to the fact that physi-
cians inay forward samiples of suspected blood to the laboratory in
order to have the Widal test made.

It m-ay be feared that the reporting of cases by nlledical super-
intendents of bospitals iuay cause re-duplication, it being p)ossible
thiat physicians, who have seen cases before they w'ere, admitted
to, the hospitals, may ah'eady have reported. The attention of
mleclical beahth officers woul.d need to be drawnN to this possibility,
wvith the rcquest that they look over the naines and addresses of
the persons reported to them to avoid re-duplication.

Your Coimmittee also desire to draw yuur attention to a le.Aet
prepared by them. -and containing person-al and general precan-
tions suitable to prevent the spread of consumption. Your
Commiittee ask yo-Lr endorsar.ion of this leaflet, and if it is satis-
factory, request vou.r permission to print copies for distribution
throughout this Province. The f ollow'ing is the text of tie leailet:

Per-sonal Pre eau lions Again.st Conzsum)plioe.

1. Consumption is contracted by takzing into the systeni,
chiefly through inhalation, the germ or muicrobe of the disease.

2.This gYermn is contained in the sputumi or spit of the con-
sumptive, and the müirnite droplets w'vhicbi lie sprays into the air in
coughing or sn.eezing. The germ mnay be inhialed directly through
the air. When the spuitui and droplets becomne dry tbey
mingle with the dust, and being inhialed witb it, introdiîce the
germ into tlic body; or file, geri may be ihba.Ied directly through
the air.

3. The consumptive person, therefore, must not expectorate
about the bouse or on the -floor of ýany public building,' cab, street
car, railway carrnage, or other convoyance, nom on the street or
otiier public place. Z

4. The consumptive must flot; expectorate anywhere ex'cept
in a spittoon kept for the purpose, -%vhich spittoon shonld contain
water to whicb a disinfectant bas been added-preferably a 5 per
cent. solution of carbolie acid, which is prepamed býy dissolving
one ounce of carbolie acid in one imperial pint of bot water.

5. WhMen absent froin bis own room the consumptive should
use a sinaîl wide-moutbed bottle witb a cairefuilly fitting cap
(pocket spittoon), the contents of whichi whien emptied should be
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destroyed, and the receptacle carefully cleansed, being kept in
boiling water for at least tc-n minutes.

6. A consumiptîve should not spit into a handkerchief but, if
not, provided with a spittoon, should use a piece of cloth or paper,
which should be burned at the first opportnnity.

7.Iandkerchiefs which may have been used should bc boiled
one half-hour before beîng -washed.

8. Consumptives should not swallow their phlegrn, as by so,
doîng the disease mnay be conveyed to parts of the body not; already
,affected.

9. Kissing by consumptives should be prohibited. When
cugiga consumptive patient should alvavs hold a handker-

chief in front of the mouth, and should avoid coughing in the
direction of another person.

10. The greatest care shouki be taken to prevent the smearing
of hands, face, clothing and bed clothes with the sputa. Shiould
any accident of the kind happen, the parts should be immediately
cleansed, and for tbiis reason the élothing and -wearing apparel of
consumîJtives, should be thoroughly disinfected before being used
by others.

Il. A consuiptive sliould not hold a situation in which he is
required to handie the food or wearing apparel of others.

12. A room occupied by a consumptiv-- should not be swept
or dusted. Such fewv flour riugs as are iised should be frequently
takci up and exposed to the sunlight and aMs-o disinfected at inter-
vals. They should on no account be shaken, be-aten or swept.
lu cleaning sucli roomas ,wet cloths must be used to, wipe the floor,
woodwork, windows, furniture, etc., and these cloths should be
frequently boiled. These rooms should Ix' thioroiighlly cleansed
at least once a month, in addition to the dailyck z.

13. On a room being vacated by a consumptive, it should be
thoroughly and completely disinfected. The wall paper (if any)
should be removed, and the walls, ceiling and floor well washed
with a disinfectant solution and well aired.

1L4. Special sets of spoons, forks, kuives, plates, cups, etc.,
s hould be kept for the exclusive use of each person affected, and
thiese articles should be placed for a few minutes in boiling wvater,
bc-ore being washed.

15. M i nd other articles of diet should not be permitted
to qtýand in the bedrooxu of a consuimptive; they should be broiigit;
tco hin in only such quantities is are required for immediate use.

General Precautions Again.st Con.surnption.

1. The special measures required for producing conditions
destructive to the virulence of tubercle bacilli whichi may have
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foulid lodginent in a house are fortunateiy d'lose best calcuiated
to preserve and imiprove the health of the inmnates.

2. These are air, light, sunshine and dryness, which, '«hile
they aid in rendering individuals able to resist the establishment
of the gerii of disease, at the saine time are rnost destructive to
its vitality.

3. Vetflajltion by mneans of fresh air is miost important for the
preservation of the health of chiîdren, as w-cil as aduits, freshi air
preventing the developinent and spread of consumption. Ventila-
tion is essential in factories, workshops, offices and houses, par-
ticularly w~hen the air of sucli places is associated with gascous
fumes and fine dust.

4. The breath froîn the hrngs contains foil organic matter,
w'ich becomnes poisonous if rebreathied. ilence tho air of living
and sleeping rooms, work-rooms, schools, churches anîd public
vehicles should be quickly changed, otherwise persons breathing
it 'become w'veakcened, and thus rnay becomie pre-disposed to con-
sumption.

5. Overcrow'dinig is both dangerous and( injurions to hiea-lth,
and should be avoided.

6. Windows should be made to open to the external air; they
should be kzept open dIay and niglit sufliciently to provide for a
continuons supply of fresh air, but injurious draughts should be
avoided.

7. Open spaces aronnd buildings are neccssary for the access
of fresh air.

S. Rooms, staircases and passages should be freqnentiy fiushcd
i'ith fresh air by opening i'indow's ind dloors. This rffle applies
equally to churches, schoolrooms, factories, hotels, public halls,
as «\'eli as te the homes of consumiptives.

9. Ail moins should be kept dlean, otherwi,ýe the air can never
be pure. Cleanliness and good sanitary surroun dings arc esseni-
tial for the prevention as well as the cuire of consu.mption. -

10. To protect aglainst flic germns of tiuberculosis, as folind iii
both ]neat and inilk, thiese articles of diet should be subjectedl to
a temperature, of at least 140 Fi. (60 C.) 'Meat shoîild be weU
cooked through, and milk should be heated to at least 140 deg. F.

11. Ail bcd linien and body linien should be dlisiîîfectcd before
being sent to the wvash.

12. The clothing, wearingr apparel and other effccts of a con-
sumptive should cither be destroyed or dIisinfected by super-
heatcd steam, before being used by another.

13. Xever put coins, articles of the toilet, or other sinall
objects in youi' mouth. Do not use a pipe, wind instrumnent or
iînplement whý,iceh goes to the miouth, t1iat lias been in use b)y any
other person.
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14. The extent to wvhich outdoor exercise an(l freshi air should
be indulgcd in si' .uld be rcgulated by the physician in charge,
as alýo the character of clothing to l)e worn, and the daily dietary.

Ail of which is respectfully subrnitted.

W. OLDRIGIIT.
CIIAs. A. HODGETTS.

Toronto, M-ay 4th, 1904.

THE DEGENERATION 0F THE NATIONAL PHYSIQUE.

Tiiis subject is, at present occupying.a gTeat share of public atten-
tion in Great Britain. Questions are asked about it even iu the
Ilouse of Lords. The Philadelpliia Press cornes tu the rescue as
follows:

"Phtysical Decline in. England.-Frorn statisties presenteci to
the Ilouse of Cornions by the Home Secretary tliere bas bee-n a
st-ady aimnual increase. lu the last ten years lu the police court cases
of drunkenness, in Englaud and Wales. Between 1892 and 1896
the cases nurnbered 583.47 per 100,000 population; between 1897
and 1901, 64.2.87; lu 1901, 644.84; and lu 19 6 66.16. The
,actual -nuinber of cases lias growfl froni 175,627 in 1892 to 219,-
908 in 1902. This is a very unfortu2nale showing, and is ail th e
mnore sionîficant w~hen talcen lu connection with the returns of
recrniting officers. An army officer quoted lu the Lon don Express
says: ' Iu tie last, twenty years stature and ch est have su dwindled
that if Nwe attenipted to, enlist on the standard of the 80's we
should reject 70 per cent. of the mien o1fering.' Since April,
1899, the numnber of men rejcctedl as unfil. wvas 113,000 onit of
'365,000 candidates, and in. addition 10,000 recruits were 'nval-
ided wvithin two years of enlist.rnient. Every third mian is thus a
'(lefective.' This is a bad showving for the United Kingdomn,
and a royal comimission 1$ at. work to investigate the cause of this
conditior of the national physique."

St.ill, w'e rnust not get too mncl excited. We seem to. have
beard this biefore, and yet we live. Diut we like the way some
people talk about it better, e.g., Professor Willianm Wright, of the
fniversity of ]3irrningham, whio, in a popular lecture recently, on
" The Tiegeneration of thie «.Lýat"onîi Physique," Id.Noe:iteçl the
formation of boys' brigades and cadet corps, and suggested thýat
the Gerinan, plan of allowing ten minuie.s' or a quarter of an
h1our's Plky to every hour's w-'orkz lu sehbool w'as a good one.
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AN ORATION DELIVERED BY DR. W. P. C. BARTON IN 1821.
WITH- EXPLANATORY NOTE.

BY WILLIÂ'M PEPPER, M.D.,
Instructor in Medicine iii the Univer8ity of Petinsylvania.

Ix an~ oldl volume of bounci manuscript lectures, acidresses, etc., by
Dr. William Paul Crillon Barton, at one time IProfessor of Botany
in the University of Peunsylvania, 1 found the following oration:
w1iich lie had delivered béfore, the Philadeiphia, Medlical Society
as their annual orator for the year 1821. This 1t believe, was neyer
published, probably on accoiint of the rather personal, ami
ait times derogatory, remarks it contains. in reference to his fel-
k>w-professors, aithougli i t was usually the custom fer the speakers,
at the request of the society,. to publish their addresses. The ora-
tion, however, contains sudh vivid descriptions of the appearances,
dress, mnanners, and speech of such University of Pernsylvaniia
worthies as IRush,, Physick, MWoodhiouse,, Barton, and Wistar, that
I have thouglit it well worth publication. The mnanuscript is in
D r. Barton's own handwritixg, and on the last page is a note
whichi reads:

" This dlream was entirely cornposed and written between the
hours of 7 o'clock a.m. and 3 pan. of Sunday, the l8th of Feb.,
.1821,; and delivered as an oration before the Phila. Medical
Society, mithou-1t any mnaterial revision, on Tuesday afternoorr, the
2Oth Feb., followiing. W. P. 0. B."

It will perhaps be- best to give hiere a, short account of the
authlor of this strange conceit, call.ed by him. a dream, written and
composed, ini sueh a very short spaoe of time.

William Paul Crillon ]3arton wTas born in Philadelphia ini
1786 «While a student at Princeton lie assiuned the name of
Cotait Pauil Crillon, and retained the. name for the rest of his
life, unlike the rest of his classmates, who merely used the nanies
of teclradmethy had dhosen during their undergraduate
days. H1e graduated in 1805, and. thon entened thie University of
Pennsylvania, and studied inedicine under the direction of his

iceDr. B3enjamnin Sm-ith I3arton, of w'hom- lie speaks ini the
Oreamn. 11e reeeivedl thie degree of M.D. in 1808. Hie w'as rosi-
-lent physician to the Penusylvania Hlospital in 1809, serving for
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four nionths, and was flot on the surgical staff, as lias been stated
in some biographies. Shiortly afterward lie becamne a surgeon ini

thfe 15. S. iNavy. In 1816 lie wvas elected I>rofessor oif I3otany ini
the then newly established Faculty of Natu.ral Science iii ifie
University of Pennsylvania. The faet that this chair whicli lie
held was not part of the medical faculty seeiis to have preyed 011

bis mind a great de-al H-e even printed a mnemorial. to the trustees
requesting t.hern to transfer the professorship of botany wo the
ine(ical facilit-w. Finally lie resigned, pic<hablv diogruntled, in,

I 2;but, having previously becomne, iii 18126, Professnr of
Mlateria Medica andl Botan-y iu Jefferson McI(-dica1 Coflege. f

\vas a Fellow of the (iollege of iPhysiciýans, a memiber of the Amner-
can Philosophical Society, and President of the Linnoean Society.
fIe -\rote a number of books on medieal and botanical subjects.
le died iii -liiladelpliia, in 1856, at the age of sixty years.

A DnrEN.
Alas!1 the age oif chivalry is gone-tliat of sophisters and sel-

a graindizing calculators lias succeeded, anîd thie glory oi Europe,
is extinguished forever!

Sucli as this wvas the pithy ejacuetlationl <f the prince oif phul-
osipliic politicians, after presenting a rapid sketch oif thie ie
:ind enorinities of the, Frenchi revolution. It was miidniglit whieu1
i lately reud it--!-a midnight of restless excitement~ which cautsed
me to leave my coucli, ancl court, ini the prosing periods of soine
aufhor, that sleep, or disposition to i4~ which intense study liad
-iriveni fromn rny pillow. I clianced to liglit on a book iiiarked af
Iihe passage containing the expression of these sentimnents; ,ind,
sceduced by the strain of mela.clioly regret from a high-minded
p)hilosopher, at det.ailing scenes oif anarchy and vice which tliey
breathe, I rapidly ran my eye over the liumiliating picture of
irrational licenitiousness, dissoluteness and perfidy, that the author
bas so ably portrayed.

The inid, in nocturnal exciteilent,. is proue to revery, and
however w'illing or desirous we mnay be to shun tlie fatigue it
causes, w'e induhge, i n despite of the faint degree of reason w'hicli
U semii-coniseliusuess leaves at our disposai, its fantasies and uts
freaks. The sentinientq of the author struek me as strangely
applicable te, the disturbances, irrationalities and follies, which a
hiistory of miedicine, and some of the institutions by which its
doctrines are extended in the 'United States, is, at this epoch,
unhappily characterized and racked. I know not at this time
wrhether a f-ail. degree of consciousneQs or refleetion attendled the
fc>rcib1e' associationis in my mmnd, of the ruiin<.us effeet following

tecauses to, wihlite author attributed the dowmfall. of Gallie
greatniess, and those rapidly lnermining the dignity and useful-
ness of the empire of medicine; but this I k-now, that a train of
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revery calculated to strcîigtlien the. idea of thieir identity seized
irresistibly -tpon niiy mmid. It w'as painful. 1. strove to shako
it off. Stili the idea haunited, mle ; and zailed stili stroniger and
stronger force ; tilt at Iength, eridby exciteiient, and unaided
by iiy book, in courting sleep, 1 t.hrew inysoif into becd. Tired
nature claimced lier boon. Sleep soon overcatine niy corporeal fune.-
fions) but not, sufficiently profoind te. allay or subdue the, mental
excitenient. Visions quickly flitted before me, ecd,,i-talrt.akmg of
the nat.ure of the reinarkable words wvhichi had been indeliblv
iniprinted on ny nhelinory. And, after repeated wanLleringr of tlie
fancy throughI unconneeted fliglits, it finally l)resClt Cd to my
weakened miiin a long conncctcd clreaM.

As allegory lias alw'ays l)een profitably enlistcd in the cause oe
reason and virtue and hiarrnony,. both, iii society and iu science, iU

occurred to nie, as soon as I awoke, to record myv dreamn- ieri>
that the thouglits which it occasioned wvere wort.h. noticing, and
under the impression, too, that, there existed ample roonm for the
aimiiadversion tlîey convey, in the fends and jealousies of our
profession. I further believed tiiese causes wvere rapidly exhibit-
in)g sucli ravages as w'ould end in the disjointed skeleton of mcidi-
Cino there is just reasoni to fear will take the plave of tlue fit and
eomnely systein of physie whieh the nubiaseci genius and t.he Nvell-
directed talents of our count.ry have tauglit lis a riglit to look for.

Permit nie, thenl, g1entlenîeîi of the miedical societ.v, the
privilege of a nove1, lbut, 1 trust, not an iinstructive miodle of
addressing you on this our yearly mieeting- foi' the purpose of
receivingy f rom oie of your mnembers whomi von hiave honorect wi di
the appointinent: an annuat oration. And if auglit in the rela-
tion wvhich I shait. give you of myv dreani shalt appear incong-ruoins
or censorious or sarcastie., pray recolleût thiat it, is butt a dream;
and attribute these fauits, if sucb tbey appear,, to, a dis-
turbed f ancy, rather than a deliberate intention of being
too keenly satirical or indulging in wanton sarcasrn or animnadver--
sion. But if, on the contrary, you should incline to the opinion
that, thougli only a dreamn, it vet bespeakcs the trnth-as some-
times drearns corne true--unite, i beseecli yon, with mie, heart, and
soul, to prevent or retar&t se dangerous, so ruinons a realit.y.

Methought T had been shIipwreeced on Nwilédî and rugged
shiores.* My miess and ship-mates, together with the bilged ves-
set -which had carried us, ' ad been swaltowed up iii the vasty deep.
Thougli 1 alone of ait the crew had readhed the shore, the oecean
seemiect tbirsting for me toc; for billow chased billow at m-y
trernblirig feet, umtil I was forced to, rn with speed to avoid

"Blarton graduatcd in 1808, and it is tho account of niodicai all'airs in that year that ho
is now about to discuss. The Fnculty at that Lime consistcd of Phyèiek, B. S. l3aroxi.
Woodhousc, Rush, and Wistar. Miorgan had dicd in 1789; Kuhn lrnd loft the Faculty. iu
1797; Shippen died in 1808; flutchilison had died in 1793.
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being slibmerged by thieir greecly haste. Titis caused ilue to becorne
so faint anid w%%eary that wheu once assured I w~as beyond their
foaiining reac i natuire began to yield, and, my streng&_th by titis
timoi eoinpfletely ex1iaiusted,, 1 tumibled over a ledge of rocks and
fell, wouudecl 'alu bleedliug, insensible am1o10ng thein.

Recoveredl reascin disc'overed luie to) be iii a iiew but. lovely
<'ountry, and at that moment atteilded, by a surgeon w~ho, had
kdindly dressed nîiy wounids and informied mie I had been brouglit

a' huin by somne lisher1inen who liad. found mie, apparently dead,
anioing the rocks. The language of this disciple of Aesculapius*
was soothing and fuil of w'isdoiu, brief aud pithyv. ILS stature
,%as of the graceful hieiglit, lis carniage ereet, his nose rather
st-raiglit thain aquiliiie; lis eye-s steady, thougbtful, but not sad,
and, whiei synchronously acting with the pleasant sinile inito which
his lips,, by somne transitions frorn the straiglit of meeting, changed,
it was peculiarly expressive, and lighitenied up his pale and inter-
vFting visage to serene cheerfuhtess. Hle was apparently on the
shady side of fifty yertwitli at general physiognomy strongly
indicative of invincible probity, and a, behavior expressive of
close and retired application to. business. Hie interrogateci me
respecting niy c"uniit;ry, the cause of miy Ahipwreck, and my pro-
fession, On hearingo that; I lad been the surg-eon of
tute iul-fated ship, he seemed to take a niew interest in
conversing with1 mie; spoke of the iiprovements of tIe
art mwhich iin Lis couuitr-y lad been. nmade; their benefit and
imiportance, and the reasonis -whicli incluiced thein, the chief of
'which. Nvas to alleviate pain and less-,en the uecessity of frequent
(yeprations. In a -word, lis whole heart and sout seeùîied en-
.grossed with the prineiples,, practice and imuprovements of lis pro-
fessioii. I-le liad iiixed niuel iii the wvorld, in a professional way,
which gave hi a self-possessed and easy carrnage, rendered inter-
esting by tIc zest of agreeable inanners; but lie was still a recluse,
ig-noraut of the deceitfulniess, the duplicities, and artifices of men.
Inniocent hiimself of sucli vices, lis honesty did not; appear to
L1ave put hinii suffieieutly ou lis guiard against the turpitude of
others. On expressing imiy surprise at meeting witl such a man
AS lhimself in a. rude :and desolate land, lie mnodestly bowed and'
iniforrned ine tlîat 1 was uiistakeui iui supposiug the ,eountry I had
entered was wild, unciiult.ivated,. or destitute of physical and moral
recsources. l-Ie said there were institutions of a literary nature
and. rising character, springing up in different parts of it, and
ended býy telling mce that one for miedical instruction was in ex-
istence in the citv in which lhe dwelt, and that hie ivas himself

Philip Syng Pliysick, Profcssor of Surgcry in 1808, was born in 1768. The so-called
"Father of Amcricaxi Surgery."
t Physick wvas but forty in 1808.
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coxrnected with it.* At this information 1 was ail astonishment,
and my happiness wvas without bouild, to find that iinstead of
being thrown on a desolatte land of savages, 1 had been cast on
the shores of a country blessed by a lovely and fertile soul, and

nhabited by a race of people of native and original intellect,
who wvere imnitatingý ail the polisli and refineilent of <lder couni-
tries, divested (if tlie pollution which their age iîn1parts to the
"enerai pGpulatioin, ani of the vicious taint wchsuperannuated
political, moral and religious establishmnents ilievitably imbibe.
Eag-er to view this sehool, in onc of the teachers of which. 1 h-ad
seen ýso nmucli to admire, I craved an introduction to its wafls and
thp benefits of its instruction. " orne, you-ng imuan," Said this
profession-il nientor, " accomipany mie. It is but a ffleasant -%walk
down yon(ler siope,, and we are there--but miarkz the terimination
c.f that vista. It wvas an expanded lawn bordered with shirubbery
and interspersed w'ithi coppices of flowering forest trees, for whichl
this new country seemned remiarkable. Thither let us hie, and theve
let nie call )-our tetteiitioii 'to liini w'ho courts its chiariiis." Arrived
at the spot, inyi guide pointed to a tali and plain-1ooking mnant
breaking- branches frornl the clurnps, of dogwvood which decorated
the edge of the vista. le w'as loaded w'ith twigs of the tulip tree,
which appear-d. also an abundant production of this luxuriant
spot, and a littie tin box w'hichi îas slung fromn lis side w~as filled
with gorgeous and fragrant flowers. When we, approached the
spot where lie stood lie turned suddenly towards us, and w'ith. a cor-
dial but solnew'hat awkward address, accosted us by a g,,ermerai
salutation ai a particular iîmquiry as to whio 1 w~as. le had a
full,. keen and brilliant black e.ye, which bearned intelligence and
intellect in every inovement. He was habited in a plain andf be-
coniing suit of drab-colored clothes, w'ithi a large white hat. lus
visagre was sniall, chiefly characterized by a, flne, expressive fore-
liead, and the reniarkable eyes just noticed; and his nose, was,
'vhat Lavater would have pronounced, that of a sage's face. H-is
voice w~as peculiar, attenuated, delicate, yet l)enetratifg; lis
enunciation élear, distinct, empliatie. Hue was communicative, and
seeîned pleased with the interest I t4ok, in the objeets of his pur'-
suit. In fine, lie was evidently an enthusiast in nature's charms;
and becarne eloquent and anirnated w'hen lie informied mie of the
naines, of the plants and twigs of trees with. whichlie was loaded,
and dilated on their properties and uses.

A rustling amnong the leaves of a deep thicket near us attracted
b-is attentioin fromi us, and N'ith quickness atnà vivacit.v ho criedl
ontt to know 'hlat newv plant had been found. To w~honi this ques-

The University of Pennsylvania.
' iicnjarniin Sniith Barton. Professor of Materia, Mcdica and Botany in 1808, «tas born iii

1766. _ nele of Dr. W. P. C. Buorton.
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tion ivas addressed I could flot at flrst, understand, but anon a
crowd of yontlîs burst froin beind the corinice wvhie1i liad screened
ihieni froîn ouir view, Ieaped the ril ivhich bordered it, andi
er >wded around ihm with eager andi enthusiastic. cunriosi ty, ea ch
presenting sonie plant andl initerrotratin«g hini as to its maille, its
ù1iss andi uses. 1 tookz titis opportunity, while ail but inyself ami
ziuide were thus enwrapped, of inqiing into the iiieanilng, Of this
concourse of y'outhis, loaded, like the older gentleiiani,, with ralots
,;nd lowers, and carrýying books and pencils iii thieir liantis. -That
plain and intelligent-ilooking nman," sa.id he, " is a botanist.
H-e is aiso a. teacher in the school. to -whichi 1 belong, andl to Nvlichi
1 amn conducting you. Those are his i)upiIs in whomn lie inspires
tbe enthusiasin. so conspicuous in huiseif. But lie is more. le
is an acute, penetrating, andi reflecting physician,anti by exploring
these lovely law'ns and seardhling those fragrant woods encirciing
them, lie lias presented. us 'with nedicinal plants of sucli peculiar
power and inerited reputation, thius rendering us noG longer de-
pendent for our mnatenia, medica on foreign countries, but actually
n akes them tributary to wis for the producis of our abundant
illedicinable, resources. To him. our school is indebtei. for a large
shiare of its higli anti itili, increasing reputation; andi to the £as-
ciiwLing and useful. science of botany lis invaluable medical lec-
aures ow'c mnucl of their force and utility. lic lias tauiglt those
iipils to depenti on the produce of their native soul for active
iriedicines; and so valuabie have their preceptors (rn.ny of whorn
liave also beemi lis pupils) found this lesson that the class now f ol-
Iowing lis perarnbniatorýy instruction contains rny mnembers
actively andi usefuliy employeti ili investigating the obscure andi
detecti-ng the hitiden properties of other plants, as the subjeets of
thieir inangural theses. Thus. lie lias been instrumental in elevat-
ing- the character and genins of our countrýy, by connnanding
respect for its resources, anti praise of its native talents, indust-ry
anti learniin2g."

At this moment the sky lowered, andi a suQiden squall of -w*nd,
aecompanlieti by a shower, causeti the group to disperse and seekz
shelter where i't miglit be found. The -filds were soon enveloped,
in a n-ist frorn tlie torrents of ramn whichi sheeteti the air. MNy
guide and myself souiglt refuge f rom the stormi in the excaeý'vateti
reeess of aý vicinal rock, -wlere we liad no sooner arriveti before

tDuring B. S. Bartotn's oeupaucy of the Chair of Materia. M.edica and Botany the in-
tcrcst. hoe stimnulated iu these subjeets wvas truly remarkablc. To quote froin b'arson's
Ilistory of thie.Medictil Departinent or the University of PcninsN-vania: "If the subjecte or
the thoses cnunierated in the Catalogue of Graduatcs during tÏio connection of Dr.*Barton
wvith tho Medical Schoo) bo exanilned, eue cannot but bc forcibly impresscd wvith tho
nunliber whichi 4reat ot the Vcgetablo Materia Mcdica ot the United States. It was a de-

rint which hie fostcred, writing not offly upon lt hiniself. but instigating his pupils to
its 1cu11ltivat1en. Nor are these cs.qaysjojuuci, for tinder the conducting haud ef the master
the%- took the formn of experiniental and practical utility. and the present generation is
uiuder obligati!on for valuable researches, in the field of homne productions, te inany aspir-
ants for iinedicail honors."
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claps of loud and alarining t1iunder î'ent the hlearculs. The firina-
mient %vas overcast w'ith dcep-blhie, agylki clouds, loaded
w'itli rin and frauglît wvith thundr, anîd finally the sceîîe w'as
eloaked by dismnal darkness, rendered visile bv- vehernent iio-
:!ýentarýy shafts of lig-htiîîg. The mn vividt of these \vas fol-
Iowcd by a sudden and tremiendous clap of thunider, whiich. shook
the rock above our heads and rent asunier the shelviiîg barricae
it fornied behind us. Trbe fragments separated, andi h. the 1-reach
.appearced a portly manl, apparently in the prime of life and thec
zenith of good elheer.* lIe bore a iretort ini bis left biaud, from the
nîouth of w'hich issued a flarne of ignited gas, and his riglit was
extended toward îny guide. le was dressed in full black, and iii-
cinied to corpiilency. lIe wvas bald, and hýad. his hair,, of whicb,
iî.deed, littie Nvas visible, whiitenied by art. Jus carniage wvas bol)d,
frank, and courteou-s. H{e ixmnediatelv invited us iinto bis subter-
ri.inean abode, înot as to, a place of pleas-urable sojourn, but as a
scafe asyi at least, as he termed it, froni the terrific storm.
H-is conversation was sententious, his ma-.nners abrupt and ec-
-centric; but bis physiognorny, together w'ith thc deep intonations
Of bis manly voice, bespoke a p-robity of eharacter, a grenerosity of
lieart, and a cordial welcomie, tbat softened those bcars at enter-
ing bis lonely caveru, whidh. the gloomyv aspect of its entrance in-
spired. _My guide had on bis first ap-pearance shook himii by the
hand, with marks of reco.cnition, a circumstance iii whidh, though
.f could not help pondering, added strength to my feelings of safetyý,
ond I no longer hiesitated to grope rn.y way, c>ver pots, pans, cruei-
bles, retorts, andi ill the paraphernalia of an alchemist's abode,
to-wvard the spot whither hie led and invite(l us to be seateci. 1
iuow found myvself, by the aid of the suddlen gliane of light w\,hich
was produced b'v a removal of the tin covers from the lantern, in
a chernist's lahoratory, and, after some hours' tary, during
which T learned miore of this elegant but eccentrie teacher's char-

acewas startled bv an ingrress of getnmeso on e

t the laboratory, and rnaking their way to the numerous vacant
seats in front of the teacher. Among these persons T recof- *zed1
some of those T badl seen before the stormn in tbe fields. Tbey
liad the same rmots with them, and,. -wýith a con-fidence, evidently
inspired by the proprietor of the laboratory himself, advanced

*James Woodhou-io ias professor ot Chemistry iii 1808. He fllcd wviti groat distinction
that Chair froni 1795 initil his dcath In 180. In 1808 hoe %vas thirty-eighit years 01(1. To
again aliote ('arson's History:- "Dr. Caldweoll, wvho was an attendant upon bis [Wood-

housos] .,~ttures, infornis us that hoe becanie in a short timo so expert and succesul an ex-
verimnte as to recoivé fî'oîn Dr. Prlos-tly, Nvho had just arrlved I n tho United States, am(i
liad dcclined tho appointînent, very flatterlig compliments ii onl his dexterlty and sikili.
That distinguishod gia.tleman, on seeing hin ongaged in tho busineoýs of hi8 Iaboratory.
dld not hesiltato to pronouinco bun equal. as an oxperinionter. to any one ho hiad seon eithor
in Engleind or France. His onthunsîasmi wvar unbounded. and bis st yle of sp caklng of hie
subject sentixnentally ixnprossivo. Ho introduccd to hic; juvenile auditors the science by
tho terni 'Miss Cheinistry.,' and strenuotusly tirgcd fldeiity and dovotion to hier as a chaste
and ominontly attractive rnistress."
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toward biirn, aiRd iniquired iute the ineans of makiing a cliciical
analysis and investigation of their variouis inedical and econoinical,
1rolerties. A frank. enorgnand clidactie courtesy wvas
paid to cadih pupil, and by an original, but abrupt, and peculiarly
forcible and impressive kind of instruction each,, i n his tuiri, was
furilished withi the iliforniation hie asked.

As I wvas inforrned this w'as tic hoiux of lectuire, I took a
proffered seat, and cterinined to avail myseif of ti~opportnniity
of asceîtaiiîg w" .ethier this professor kfor sucei 1 io-w ascertainced
hoe was) of thi medicýil school w'as as oillent in Sis brandi of
kniowledge as the other two dccidedly were in thieir province. 1
%vas niot long kept ini suspense, for lie commnenced punctually at
bis iotuy iii a clear, concise, and lucid mnanner, a discourse on
tlie mnet.hod of iuakzing soine of th ic nîral preparaticn2- of plîysic.
atiîd> by a strain of didactie precisien, sustained and enforced by
adroit experirnents, arrested the attention of lis hearers to a lec-

ture on inedical chernistiry. IHe seenied particularly to feel the
iuecessity of, and ably insisted on, tie medical application of the
,,ubject, enforcing- it w'ith se muiici energy that I could at once
realize thc iînportnnce of c-hemistiry to a physician. I was please(l
1,' learn that lie succeeded in rendering his numerouts classes

iîored of l;s charming science; and in.tA.y of then, I was told
1) in Zguide, becarne adepts in it. Hle finisied his discourse by a
kew interesting experiments on fulrniniating iiercury; but so
t remndon., was the crash succeeding one of the explosions of this
miu-stance that w'e w'cre stunned with its cifeets and tie clamýiior of
ilie terrified students, and the w'hole laboratory being býy this tirne
(-hivelopcd iii the srnoke and vapor of the varions experiments,
everything w'as couccaled frorn our view but the passage of exit
througla w'hicl we, endeavored to force our way. The scene sud-
denly changed, and 1 found my,ý,elf at the entrance of an extended
pile of buiildings, of strilzing appearance, thougi mixed and faulty
architecture.* A colossal statue or bronzed lead was censpicu-
littisIv planted in its front, w'iici representod, 1 understood froîn

-y guiide, the great foundor of tie p)rov'ince in which thec medical
iuititution existed. Row's of Iofty sycamore trees surrounded
the w'alls and rearcd their stately ioads even*as higli as the spires
of tic building; and ien once we had l)assed the port,'ai a showvy
and ent.icing garden, sepziratcd by a low portcullis on eitier side
f rom srnaller and less decorated enclosures,, invited may attention.
Tlic balustrades were eutwined w'ith odorouis vines and relîeved
1,-, hedg-es»of terebinthinate shrubs, ralier tee forlmally planted,
l'lt adding, nlevertheless, te the beauty of: the spot. Choirs of

The Pennsylvania Hospital. The statue, of course, is the one, stil standing, t William
Penn, prcsentcd in 1804 te the hospital by John Penn.
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feathered song-sters carolled their peals of grateful mnusie froi
the highest branches of the sycamores, -and the flo-wers, w'ifl
foliage, threw around a fragrant and salubrious exhalation.
Groups of yoàung, men liabited in varions costumes,, indicating their
e-Onlcreoatioi fromn different and distant lands, or sections of the
sanie exteîîded, territory, -were strolling in careless watclifulness
of the portai; crowds tlironged llc vestibule of the great hall,
through which a largee garden in the rear of the building -%vas
discovered in perspective. Ail were busily sauntering to and fro
with careless attention to the charms around them, and in evident
expectation of some approaching event of importance.

1 could no longer restrain miy curiosity, and thougli 1 ]nuchl
fe±'d n irnportuniitg- interrogatories had fatigued myv dignified

and taciturn coinpanion, I ventured to be again inquisitive as
to the use and appropriation of this linge structure, and the cause
of sucli a concourse of ,youths, among whomn I could îlot hielp)
noticing inany of those I had seen in the fields and the laboratory.
'eCan they be students ?" said 1; " and is this a place of recrea-
tion, a theatre, in which some favorite comedy is to he acted ? or
is it, a lounging athienoeum which allures, by the richiness and
variety of its light, readling, these, youths to its roomis " "You
aire riglit in your conjecture as to the young meni," rejoined mny
pioneer, " but this is not, as you suppose, a place of amusement or
diversion. It is a hospital, the receptacle of every kind of
disease interesting to students of medicine and surgery. But to
them, it is quite as alluring as any place of amusement, owing to
ihe felicity they enjoy of hearing clinical lectures from the mnost
lEa,,rnedl and eloquent physician of our new country. I also per-
form a part in this scene; for in this building ahl my capital opera-
tions are executed, in a splendid theatre, constructed to aeomi-
modate mauy hundreds of these diligent and inquiring .youths.
Thus tliey learn practical surgery, wvithout an opportunity of sec-
ing which a11 didaictic closet instruction loses haîf its wveighlt. But
b e 1Dpatient; anon I wiIl conduet you thither, for this very day-I
have two operations of great importance to, perform, and those,
pupils -whorn you tbere sec (for wve hiad now entered the hall) will

a~ed" Soine wve:e loading thcmnselves ý\%ith books froi thic
librarjjy of this fine institution, others exanîînrng surgical instru-
inents and dressings, and a few'\ scrutinizi-ng the aspect of mcedi-
cines arranged in the druggery of the establishment. " They arc
al,"> said lie, " the common. pupils of the great chinical teacher 1
have mentioned, the botanist, the chenîist, and in.yseif. But mark
the nioveinent of tlie students who tlîrong the lobbie.s of the hall
jeading to the wards! This indicates that our Sydenham- lias
arrived at the seat of bis w'i]Iing and instructive labors; and tliey
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are impatiently. crowding arounld the sick bedside to insure a
heari-ng of bis sage and invaluable practical 1.emarks."*

At this moment my attention wvas arrested by a tail and very
siender but venerable old gentleman,, habited in drab-colored
clothes, wli,.o w'alked toward the sick wards -%vith a quick tep, lis
bauds folded before him, among flocks of pupils cager to catch
bis ivords. A sligbt passing introduction to huîn by my guide -
gave mie an opportunity of seeing in his pliysiognomy the wvise,
die wa,,tchflul,, the tboughtful, physician; and blis conversation
evinced the saine. degree of earnestness or even enthusiasm which
liad been so reînarkable in the other professors in their respective
clepartinents. lis aquiline, large, and rounded nose, inseiisibly
glidinig into bis upper lip, gave a peculiar degree of penetratiiig
expression to bis face. Ris silvered lochs indicated filat bis words
of instruction had been the product of experience; indeed, I
learned that lie hiad for more than thirty years ,raituiitously served
that establishmnent by lis counsel, bis attendance,, and 'his skill.
1115 eye -was sinall, quickly moving, and feuil of genins; biis voice
full-toned, flexible, and soothing, and lis manners possessed au
ir-resistible charm equally felt by bis patients,, bis companions, bis
puipils, and bis friends. I folloNved for ain hour the train wvhich
hung on bis practical remarks, ,and could easily discern how ail-
nn)?portant a brandi wvas this clinical istuiow'bcn 1 founid
Iiim at one moment jesting with the liypochrondriac, soothing the
inelancboly, and recnrving the iuorbid apprehensions and associa-
tions of the crazed -%vith equal ability and success, and practically
applying bis principles to tbe cure of their diseases. Courteo-is
as a cavalier, after waitingr nntil the operations of my guide were
vompleted, -%vhich, owing to bis adroitness and skill, -%vas iixdeed
but a few minutes, lie placed me in bis carniage and drove us both
to the saine building in wvhich I had beard the cllemicai lecture.
It w'aîs, lie said, bis day of clinical remarks,, for by sucb iiodest
title did lie cail a long, connected, lucid lecture on fixe causes,
seats and cure of the different cases I had jnst witniessed in thxe
hospital. Ire enlarged upon bis treatment of those cases, explain-
ilng by thiem bis peculiar principles; and sueh was the enthusiasin
«F this tea,,cher,. and bis love of rnedie.al science, that whilen his hour
'vas elapsed by a few minutes lie craved, witx bis watch in his
hand, tbe favor of « only one minute inore -aboon w'itx how
inucl cbeerfulness granted wvas evidenced by the silence and de-
Coruin, tixe filxed attention of lis hearers. Wben at length lie had
comnpleted biis sixbject lie took leave with these remarkable -vord.;

Benjamnin Rush. who in i 08ww; Profesqor ot the Thcory and Practico of Mocdicino and
'of the Institutes of 'Medicine a~nd Clinleal Medicine. B3orn in 1745, ho %vas therofore lin l8m
1siIty-throo -.%onrs old. Ho was on tho staff of tho Peniisylvxinla Hospital frowNMay 26. 1783.
unitiil Iijdeath on Ap'il19. 1813. Ho wascolebratcd for his punctual lty, and it is said that
durin% the whlcl of this poriod hoe nover nisscd h*s daily vklýit, and %vas nover more than
ton nînuteslatc. As overyone of course kxiows, ho was calliui tho Axuorjean Sydcnhamai.
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addressed to his pupils: Thinlc, young men, read, reileet and
judge for yousl lesson -%vhichi miglit safely and pro-
fltably be griven to, inds disciplined, like those of his pupils. in
the legitimate sehool of practice, nature and observation.

In the rush of students Nvhich came frorn this sage's rooin
lost my gu, de, and became entangled in a labyrinth of corridors and
lobbies, each of whieh seemned to lead me stili farther from the
objeet of rny search, and eachi becomning more obscure -until 1 was
fin ally lost in utter darkness. Faint and -%veary and overconie
Nwith. disappointment and fear, together with the -pain produced
by too mucli exertion after the wound I had received ou the
shelving rocks wlhen 1 w'as shipw'recked, I sank insensible on thie
Loor, and wvhen I a-wakzened to, a sense of miy situation,, so dismral
and painful w%ýas it that I called peevishly on Death to coine and
earry me fromn a world of misery. Too readily did hoe obey; 'Lor-,
be-fore the w\ords lad well escaped me, his skeleton figure, hide-
ously grinning in mny face, stood before me. Seeing the panic lis
presence produced, " Wireteh,"~ le cried, " why hast thon 1-alled
nieP? Terrified as 1 wvas,. in vain did 1 urge that an hallucina-
tion of the fancy liad caused me to, pronounce his namce ind inii
vý,oke his relief. In fact it wvas, I assured hini, lis desperate eei
1 sougît, having lost him. in. a crowd of young men, among, whomn
1 had ta«ken a seat to listen to the precepts of an Aesculapiaxi chief,
-wýho lad streniuous*ly instilled the lesson of resisting and contend-
ing -with him wlenever unhappily lie shou.ld seemu to, be near, and
never yield to hiimu so long as mcedicinable arms and amnîiiuuîitioni
remained unexhausted. .'Leave mie, thierefore," continued I, "for
yvou must be convinced that, as T never cou-ld have learned respect
for your power, nor been tauglt to caîl in your aid to procure relief
iit sudh company, a distempered imagination alone caused me to
cail on you." " Hypocrite," rejoined Peath, seizingr me, 6'hie
tbjee witl ime to the haunts of these my cruel and implacable
enemies* and T will show you by w'vhat mneans they contend aga'inst
niy power. It is by midnighit robberies of my plunder t1iat t-hey
fill their charnel liousvs; -and, by examining with their wily arts
the dewastations I have made on the mont.ai, fram-e, learli and teacd
their pupils-in whom they instil tle sanie degnee of hatncd whichi
they theniselves possess-how to cppose efficient force to mny woirk,
and to, contend against my poNver. Amnong tle deadliest of mny

foe i tat uie fvours; and so impl.mcable, is lie, and so il ter-
mjinable tIe lafae olas waged agalinst ine, that in mny contest
-with. in le ivil1 sever limbs asunder, and pluck the cyes from
ileir onhits, ere le «\ill surnender the body to m.y power. You will
find himi at his -work; and as you are not. ready for mne, and as 1
know lie is at band to aid you,, 1 mnust reiinqjnish ail caims to your

'An oft.quotcd remnark of Rush.
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body for the present. 1 will conduet you to your guiide, and a
coadjutor of lis -whorn you have not yet seen; but, as I cannot
remain an inhabitanu, of the saine spot with either of those thlings,
and do not like even to peep -where they are, for fear of a blow on
wy poor, emlaciated body, 1 shall leave you." So saying, lie
Lhri.st me, tei-rified, into a dissecting-room and clapped the door
11pon My back.

.As promised by Death, here I was greeted by iny lost guide,
who wvas inistructing his pupils iii the mode of remioving limbs
irorn the living body, by severing theni froiu flie dead. H1e im-
iediately introduced me to a fat, flond, pow'dered, gay-looking
ociitleman of low stature and clminsy formn,* who appeared busy
in directing other pupils in the arts of injecting the blood-ves-
sels and ini guiding their hands into the adroit method of examina-
tion of the body post-rnortemn.

(To bc continued.)

LOCAL ANESTHESIA.

]3Y H0IIXrIO O. WOOD, M.D., LLD.

IîrXDE]t any circumistances the use of an anestietic is accompinied
Iby a ver-y srmall but distinctly appreciable danger to if e; a danger
w'hich, in the happenings of practical inedicine and ýsurgery, is
often increased until it beomes very positive. A perfect anies-
thetic w'ould be a substance which. should act upon the peripheral
sensory nerves and have no other influence upon tIe liuman organ-
isim. Sudh a substance has not as yet been discovered and it rnay
be, does niot exist in nature. The subject of local inesthesia is
tberefore one of great practical impor.tince.

Accordingr to our present kziowledge. ail at.ternpts at the pro-
dcition of local anesthesia înay be dividcd into two sets: those
ii -whicl the loss of sensation is p)rodu-tcec. by paral-ysis, of couduet-
ing nerve-fibres at a greater or less distance fron th~e seat of pain,
oi- proposed surgical operation; those in whichi the seat of pain
il- atîackzed imiiediately. For brevity's sakze, we shall speak of the
first of these subdivisions as neuritie aiies-thesia,,, the second as
local anesthesia.

N'ýeuritic aniesî;hesi,, înay be 1)roduced by injections of the local
iiiestlietic into tI. vertebral columu-i ini sudh position as shahl

* Vaspar wistar w'as cected Professor of Anatoîny after Dr'. WVilliaM Slhiplpel', dcath,
whilh occnirred July 11, 1805. The exact. date ef Wistar's clection was Decomber 6. 1808;
previous to that time hie had beeti Adi unet Professor of Anatoiny silice 1792. Hie Na-s a
<iqtingiiqhd citizen ot Pliiladclphiia, bcst known te ils neov fri his hiaving bctri the
feuindéo t thu misouim that bers bis nainie. Be succccdcd Thernas Jefferson as Presidcîît
ot the Philesephical Society, and wvas also President of the 1F:ciet.V for the Abolition ef
S1aVery'. The genial. hospitable character of Dr. Wistar is ovidoinced by the custom et stili
holding the so*cafled Ilwistar Parties."
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paralyze the, cauda equina and iower sensory nierve-roots, as they
e.merge fromi the cord. It is not proposed to discuss here, this
niethod. of producing anesthesia in any detail. tntroduiced and
exploitel k y J3ier, Seldowitscbi, and Tuffier, followedi by other
sii rgeons, it bais been practiced in a large nuinher of major opera-
tions upon the legs and even upon the lower trunk. The loss of
sensation usually sets in about ten minutes af ter the injection and
begins to pass off in about an hour. Iu inost cases the anesthe-sia
bas been complete, but occasionally lias been more or less irn-
perfect.

Intra-spinal antiestliesia lias been practiced sufficiently to wvar-
rant, judgrnent as to its usefulness, and this judginent must be
that the dang-ers whicli surround its emiployrnent are greater than
those of ether or even chloroform anesthesia. One surgeon
reported five deaths in one hundred intra-spinal injections of
cocamnie, and according to E?. Mohr-Bielefeld, ail available statis-
tics taken together show that one death is to be expected in every
two hundred, intra-spinal anesthesias. Moro"er, the case.i mnusi
he rare in1 whieh spinal anestliesia is available arnd eau flot be
advamtageously repliced by that form of neuritie anesthesia to
which the formn of neural anesthesia may be gi-ven.

As long ago, as 1884, Hail and Halsted suggested the injection
of cocaine into the nerve-trunc for the purpose of destroyingr sen-
sation in the region supplied by the nerve, and this method lias iii
the last few years been somewhat freely employed with general
satisfaction, and when properly carried out is free :from dangrer
to life. When the iierve to, be attacked is a small one, the drug
-zelected, ray be injected simply ini contact withà the nerve within
the sheath, but if the sciatie, or other large nerve is to be paralyzcd
the local anesthestie should be thro-wn into the nerve itself. So
injected, cocaine, and probably eucaine, produces a compiete
break in the afferent conducting power of the nerve; not only the
l3bres wvhicli are connected witli the pain centres but ail afferent
libres have been eut off, so that when the incision is made into the
peripheral distribution of the nerve not only is there no pain, buIt
littie or no surgical shock, the nerve centre not beîng, as it were,
cognizant of the happening ini the affected regions.

Cocaine has usualky been injected by surgeon-, and as the dose
used does not have to be large, it is entirely safe, aithoughi it is
probable that beta-cucaine might be sattisfactorily einployed.
Mhen the nerve is small and easily reaclied,, a two per cent. solu-
tion of cocaine inay be injected into its sheatli without previous
incision, but when an amputation or other large operation is to
be performed it is essential to expose, under infiltrattion anes-
Ilhesia, fihe one or more nerves involved and injeet two to five
iiiis of a solution of cocaine, whviceh shoffld iiot ie. strouger
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thiut oneC per cent., direct1y iinto the ier%,e. 0f course absolute
ýantiscptic precautions iiust always be taken, and aithougli,a
Priori> it muiglit be expected that tlie process would in.volve the
danger of the production of lieuritis so far the clinical reports dIo
iiot inidicate that sucli danger exists.

In the production of local anesthesia, by a direct action upon
the part, several substaiices are in use, so that the genleral discus-
sion iiay well be precedcd by a, few words concerningr t'iem. The
oldcst of these local aulesthctics is cocaine, a substant~e w'hose
action iS so well knowvn that it is only necessary to point out thiat
i t, emiploymient in over-dose is not unattended Nith. danger, and
that hialf a grain of the ordinary cocaine sait is as muciili as the
surgeon is jiustified in usine at oneC time.

iNirvanin (Di-Ethiyl-Glycoc.yl-Para-Amiiido-Ortho-Oxy-l)eiizoic-
Aýcid-Mýethyl-Ester-HEydrochloride) which lias been very recently
introduced into practical miedicine by Etinhorn and Biluz, is a
pronouinced local anesthetic, wvhicli seerns îîot to, be quite equal in
.-(tivity to cocaine., but whichi according to the resuits reached in
the experimiental researchi of Liuxenberger is so little poisonous
dhat its two per cent. solution niay be, freely used for the prodclu-
tion of infiltration anesthesia, up to a maximum amount of eiglit
grains. At present writing there is not. su.fficient experience to
inale it possible to assign. the exact value of this substance.

Anesthesin, tetly-srofP-17inido-benzoic acid, is accord-
inç to the experiments of Binz alrnost free fronm general physio-
logica,,l action, lie having found that -w'hen given in colossal doses
to rabbits it produced oiily a transient met.haemoglobinemia,. with.
ren ai irritation o)r mnethaemoglobinuria.

Subcutin, a comnpound of anesthesin and paraphenol-mil-
'huri acid, introduced by Ritsert, lias been recommended for the

production of infiltration anesthesia. Corncerning it, also, practi-
cal judginent muiist as ct lie suspendeci.

The, one substance whiehl at present seemns to share, popular
lavor -%itbi cocaîne, is et-can.The cucaine of the present
intarkets is not the encaine of thi arkct five or six vears aý_o;
leiin-iallv th(- iiianuifaetingiii elîeinists brougylit forw'ard ais the
1rsuIlt of the scitific wvork of Vinci: two aflied chentical sub-
>tances, alpha-cucaine and beta-eucaiiie. At first it w-as believed
thiat ipha-einca,-iie wvas the botter of the two for use in practica-,l, sur-
,,cry, and so it wvas sold iundcer the simple naine of cucaine. Ex-
,)Cri ence, hiow'ever, demoiistrated that this aiphia-eucai ne w-as
.rnit.ating, prodncing- local soreness, ha.rdness, and even. sîtiiugohing;
whilst beta-eucaine was fromn a local point of view~ not obýjection-
lible; so, the manufacturers, reanigte tnie of encaine, simply
substitutedi beta-eucaine for aipha-eucaine, and thereby retained
the resuits of their earlv advertising. As a -poison our present
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beta-oucaine ii very feebIe,~ thougli it is niot witliout physiological
action; it is a paralyzant of both inotor anid sensory nerve-fibres,
appears to, have a direct action iuponi the hicart mu1scles, anid also
to be a parialyzant of the vaisomiotor ctrs;before, how')Nev'r, its
exact general inifluence eau be considered settled further researchi
is necessary.

If, as is the case with au ordinary feloii, the part to be oper-
ated upon can be tightly surrounded by a constrict.ing bandage so
as to, almost entirely shut off circulIation, it is Very easy to pro-
duce a suiffcielitly lasting aiiesthesia by inijectiing, cocaine or
oucaine directly into the part. Ordinairily, howevcr, iii Surgrerv
ihis cauinot be donc, hec the importancee of the so-called inifil-
tration a-nest.hesia. In this process, as originally (levised l-y
Selhleichi, the point of the hypoderrnic needie is thirust first into
the papillary layer of the skin ond a siall mnass of fluid injected.
'1hei the hypo(lerlnic needie is thrust forward, anlother siiXal
injection mlade and so, oni iiutil the w'hlole region. is filled up, or in
cases of ttrner the base is conipletely cucoxnpassed with a zone of
irtificial edenia. The fluid uised by Schilcich contained about onie-
foui-th as inucli nmorphia. as it dîd of cocaine. Thiere is no reason
for behievinig that morphine lias a distinct local anesthetic power
and, thierefïore, no reasoii fur believing iliat the addition of mnor-
phia 10 the flii , as suiggested by Selhleichi, wvas a -useful procedure.
On the 0111cr hand it is very clear that the resîilts obtaiuied bv bis
eo-calledl infiltration anesthiesia w'vere entirely ont of proportioni to
the ainount. of cocainie ernpIoýyedI, and aso wverc imcli more lasting
than wheni thc erditnary solutions of cocaine m-eie used. Trflî
resuIts w'ere undoubtedly due tu the extreme dilution of the solu.-
tion w'hichi required large quantities of water te be injccted inito
the tissuîe that wýas to bc opera.ted upon; the Nater under these cir-
cunistances acts iii several w'avs. In the first place by pressure
and dilution, it lessenied the sensibilhty of the periphieral ine-rve
filaments amd n(lclings, al iin the second place by pressure andl
dilution it Înterfered greativ withi the circulat.ion in the part, this
inteî'ference liaîing a distinct tenidency te lesseni the sensibility of
the nervous apparatus auJ especially delayi'ng the atbsoi-ptio)n of

lhe ecaine. Schleich's iinethiod wvas nnebtdy rea dac
on1 tino prenions l)]ceses, lbut i t bias been greatly ixnprovedl by
Braun. This investigator, in experiinients made uipon the lower
aninmais, foind that if byv local eooling( the vitality and circula-
ien of a part were interfercdç withi, ab.sorption of the inijec!ed
rocai1ne- was so long dcl ayed thalt the synuptenîs of poisoning w'ere
put off ahrnost indefiniteln, or perchanclie, failcdl to develop at ail;
in the latter case, eIimination- w~ent on as rapidly as atbqorption,

le
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so that Iît no tinie w~as a toxic amount of cocaine in the general,
circulation. These, facts suggçleste(l to Prof. 1B'ra.un the conjoint
use of adrenalini and cocaine. 1-e fotind. that the adrenaliin pro-
duccd so inucli contraction of the blood vessels as to flot only very
sensibly increase, tlc benumbingr action of the local ainesthetic by
shuttiing off blooçl supply, but also, gre.atly to increase the dm'ation,
of its local activity by kessening the rate of absorption of the driug.
By cmi-ploviing fromi 1 to a- per cent, solution of cocaine to which
had( been adlded, fromn 1 in 10,00 to 1 in 100,000 of adrenalin,,
T3irauuiii was enabled. to do trunkal ol)erationis wvithout causing suf-
fering<. J-;rauni's iniethiod lias been reported upon by a numiiber of
surgeons w'ith hlign coiinmienda,,tioii. The further suggestion of
i3arker that cucaine should be substituted, for cocaine seems to
have brought infiltration anesthesia, almost, to the higli water
mark and bias been follow'ed ont in Phiiladelphia by varions sur-
geons with great satisfaction. The plan is readily carried ont as
fol low's: Powtlers are kept in stock in the operating roomn con-
taining 0.029 grm. (3 grains) of B-e-ucaine or the eucaiine of the
shops and 0.8 grmn. (1-9 grains) of pure sodiuim chioride. At the
tinie of the, operation one sl1ch powder is dissolved in 100 ce. of
boiling distilled water, and whien it is cooled sufficiently 1 cc. of
C(lrenalin ebloride solution (1 to 1,000) is adde(l; 100 ce. of the
resulting hiquid contailningr 12 grs. of B-euicaino and 0.015 oers.
of adrenalin chloride. The w'hole 100 c. inay be used at one in-
filtration anesthesia, but according to Barher from 50 to 60 cc.
usually suffices, even in suecb considerable operations as for the
eure of hiernia, Castration. It is of course essenitia,ýl that the
svringe, nsed, Le aseptic and the surgeon should always einploy the,
platinuniii needie withi an iridium point whiich can, without injury,
be dîsî-,nfccted in the flaine of an alcohiol larnp immediately before
lisqe.

If the surgeonî should, w'ish to t.ry anesthiesin for infiltration
anesthesia the formula of Dunbar may be emiployed. The original
solution of Dunbar wvas:

Anesthesin hydrochioride................... 0. 25 g
Sodiumn chioride.......................... 0.15 grm.
Morphine hydrochioride............ 0.005 to 0.015 grm.
Water................................... 100 ce.

The solution should be sterilized by heat. It should also Le
modified by omnitting t.hc morphine solution and adding i ce.
adI(renahui solution (1-1000).

As previously stated, Tnuch of the effect of infiltration anes-
thesia is due to the water iiujected. Schleich recognized this, and
Stated a'lso that by the employment of unmedicatel -mater a transi-
tory aiiestlicezia could be produiced. Very recently, January 23rd,
1.904 (NYJ..,Dr. Saniuel G. Gant lias asserted as the resuit
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of mucli expericilce, that. for 'erýY inany surgieal purposes it is
sufficient to distend the tissues witli pure sterilized w'ater. Most
of bis experience lias been in rectal surgery, but lie afflirins that lie
bas used the inethod, iii e-xýplanaittory litparotoiiay. le deseribes
the technique as follows:

ci. fold of the skiiu at oiie extreiinity of the lito (if inielsioli is
,caught up hetw'een the t1iumb and forefiniger and conmpresseil fur a
feu' seconds, whicli dimiinishes, and often Iie'fthe tlw noimeitarýy
pain caused by the lirst injections. The nieedie is tlieil quickly
introduced. betw'eeii the layers of the skin, and a fow drops of
water are slowly inijecte(l. They should produce a sniiafll, local-
ize-d distention, not unilike a blister, and as soon as it appears,
anestiesia, of the skin sliould instantly occur at this point. The
needie is then inserted slowily further and f urt.her alonog the une
of the cut to be inade, and the 'water is gradually injected as
before, care being taken flot to go entirely througli the skin.
WVlen the syringe is emiptied it is refilled, the -needie is introduced
-withinl flic anesthetized area, and the injections are repeat-ed as
before, until the distention extends the enitire, lenigtli of the line of
incision. The nee<lle is then. pluinged thirougb. this disteinded
Jine and subeutaneous injections are rapidly m ade unitil a firin,
-whitish, ridge-like swelling: abouit as -%vide and thick as thec index
finger is produced. These deep inj ections inay cause a temiporary
discomfort due to the rapid distention of the subeutaneous tissues.
If thec procedlure bas been properly carried out, tue skin and iunder-
I'ingr tissues eau now bo incised, witluout pain in aliinost every
instance."

In cases of extreine thrombotic h-erniorrhoids-, Dr. Gant injeets
the sterile i'ater only between the layers of the skiiu overlyiingZ
flic dlot to be rrnoved; w1ien the hemnorrhoid is cuitaneous, both
thec ski. and the tumror shouid be (histefided tightl*y; whien
flue hemorrhoid is internai, sufficient -water sliould be injected
directly into tlic centre of tli tuwinor to distend it tiglitly and cause
if to, turn white, whien. it will be found absolutely insensitive. In-
-çarious surgic.il diseoses about the anus , the slcin, subeutaneous
structure up to the an ai margin,, the niucosa, and4 suib-mucosa,' thie
external and the internai. muscle must be successively distended
until the pressure is sufficient to overconue sensation. The injec-
tions should be given sol.In opening abseesses the layers, of
the slzin imnine-diatelyv over tlie abseesses rnust be distended, but in
<Jeep rectal abscesses requiring extensive cutti'ng and curetting, Dr.
Gant dloes coinneud the method.

Apparently w'ater, uised in thec way svgese, b D.Gati
asufficient aniesth-etizingy agent Nçei lie , lesion is su1peyficial, or

whien it is -so situated that the fluici will be conflned in a liiniited
space for the tirne being.



A NEW CHLOROFOR11 INHALER.

1'jiE Vernion Hiarcourt Chloroforrni Regulator was tirst introduceci
to a1 special eioroforîi iinte appoinitcd [by the 1Brftish 21ed-
ical Association to iiive>tigrate the, s-ll)ject of aiiestliesia in certain
directionis. 011e, of the eornmiite, Dr. Dudley L'uxton, at the ini-
t anic of the other ineubers of the eoîitittee,tSt(thIhae

elinically ýan<l rel)orte(l iii favorable ternis of it. (S~upplemeit to
thec BriUi-h M1edical, iOUrjlil, JTuly 18, 190:3.) 'Mr. Walter Tyr-
reil also employe1 the 1 ilialcr, and his cases,. whviichl further demon-
st.ra'tedl ils va11ue, appeared as an appondix to the coiiiiiittees
report. Since this prit(JilIcernent the Regulator lias beein in con-

sta',nt "Se at 'Ulvc.;t olo 10spital, anm iii the h'ands of sev-
ral ansthetists, and( lias earned for itself the warrnest approval.

F-roni a cliriil stanidpoint it is iiot too inuch to say that MNr.
Veriion Ilarcourt's patieut andi t.ruly scientifie endeavor to pro-
dulcc ain exact aiupara tus lias becu suceessful. It -%vas sornew'hat
doubtful, until exteinded lise proved sludl to be the fi act. ~veta

2Per cent. vap)or o>f chiloroformn was adequate for ail cases, The
Coin1n11on objection '1rged is that sudel a loNv tension vapor could
oi be app1icabh(' to ,siubjects -who were easily ainesthietised; but
-wheC the upparatus is ilitefligeiitlv used it is fo-1nci( to bc capable
of tlivi i(est eiiploniei t.

The features nioýt iiotieeable about tia'arcosis are thaf as the

Catnadian Journial of jIc<blciî,w at i iugcy
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patient at first inspires a 20 p~er cent. vapor lie is soothvd wid uiot
exeited; if the increase in vapor stremgtlh 1be gradmited with pre.-
esioni, the onset of niarcosis is gau,.ndw'hat is more itupor-
tant, is even. There is ii> suddeni variation. Trie onset travels
as it were along an iinclinied plane; therev are lit irregilar eleva-
tions and depress,-ioii., and as a resuiittrgli, wlîeflîer volunl-
tary or the resuit of overstrouig vapor, selom 0ciws "jlle nerve,
storms and convulsive iespiratorypîiîiiîi.a tiies et wIl
amoiig the alcohiolie or niuseular du1rinn' the inhalation of Clîloro-
forrn, Seidoi if evCr i* cetr whC-ii tue low teiisimi vapor, is iisedl, andi
hence tlic risks of the 1 )eriod of iiidnctioiî are lessenedi, if nlot
wholyv reniaved.

After effects a-re; eertainiy lcqs Nvhien the Pxegilator- is uiseil, anid
xnost platients express tieulselves as hiaving fouiid tie method iess

Pointer adjustedl to give 2 per cent. Pointer adjustcd to givc 1.1 per cent.

painful than former experiences, in which. other mnet.hods of giîviing
chloroform liad been adopted.

There can,. we. think, be no doubt that Mr. Vernon Harcourt's
Inhaler is the best apparatus we pos.s-ess, and marks an enormous
advanee in aur available rnethods. It wvould be ln'eînature ta, say
more, but we confidentiy await the critieisim- of the next fev yecars;
-webelieve it -wil1. more thmn justify whiat lias been said, and wvill
show that a low percentage, vapor of cliloroformi from an accurate
scientific apparatus sueli a.- M-r. 'Vernon Ilror.sadministered
by an ex.perienced aaste ist il give most satisfaetory resits.

When this metliod is universally adopted chloroformi wili once
again take the premier Place as the anesthetie amnong alcstheties,
and its accidenits will, if t.hey a-,rise at ail, re-suit froin. an iunivise
departure'from X-nown physiologrical principles.
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Di~scu PTO 01o THEI APPAIIT4.'US.

.Mr. llarcourt's Inhaler provides, in. suificient quantity for fuill
911(1 free resp)iration, a inixtiure of air and elîlor<>forin, whicli is
aut.onaticallv Iiiiitedl t4) a fl1Ixii1UU11I streiigtli of 2 perv cnt., ami
eau be diluted at wvilI wîit1t a(lditional air dowrn to any sinaller
prop)ortion.

'lie two-noekzed bottie is fille4 wvitli ehiloroformi t4) near the top
of tule cutijeal part, andl t.\(vo orcl glass beads art' droppedl into
thec liquid to indlicate wî'cn*tlic tenmperaturo is w'ithin the range,
1',' to 15 deg. C. If tlic teiflp(ratllre of tlie cliloroforni is below
l.') (eg. both ilie colored beadls mwili float; if it is abov(e' 15 dIeg., both.
NvilI sink; iii tle former c.ase tlio p)roportion (of chiloroformn inhaled
xvill be Jess thian the pointer of the st.opox)ek indicates; in the latter
case it Nvil1 be greater. .During imicalation the chlerotori is
coCûIed by evaporation ;its temperature niay be kcpt betwcen 1.3

ad15 dleg. by îow ami tiien holding the bottle iii the hand tili
hlie recd bead has loated ilp ain4 the bine bead is begrimîling to rise.

Thie stopcoek is so inade thiat. w'hen tlie pointer is at the end of
huie are iîearest the bottle of cliloroformn the maximum-in qnantity is
'being tilini-tered-n.iiiely, .- per cent. When tlie pointer is at
thie opposite, endl olY air wvill be inhaled; and wheu it is miidway
d1iliutiou of the 2) pervcent. mnixture with an equad volumne of air
*w\ill inake the proportion 1 per cent. The shorter lines on either
sdi(lict iiteri,,eite qiiaititiecs-namcl(,y, 0., 0.6, 0.4, 0.9,;
aiidl towards the (lloroforn1 bottie, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 1.8.

Tlue valves on the two ktaaclhes 1)VevCft, flic outrance iiito-thle
apatsof expired ai, and alse serve to sliowv whether the stop-

coek is working io'ht.ly. Onlvy one valtve open.s when the pointer
is o't cubher end of the scale, both oqually when the pointer
is luîid\'výi,, and for ail other positions one1 valve opens more and
tiue other 1less, in tlîe dogrce indicatod by the position of the
pointer' on tuie scl.The ioveinent of these' valves shows also
how full and regular the breathing. is, and the siight click whicb.
the( 'v inake convcvs this information to the cars when the eyes are
o.tlier\vise oco.upiedf.

It is generallv found that beginning -with the pointer at 0.-.?
andý inoving il; on towvards flic ehloroforni bottie at the rate of one

divsio abut voy hiaîf-minute iip te 1.6 or 1.8 produces nar-

cssas quicl*\ as is desirable.
For the maintenance of narcosis it is believed that 1 per cent.

Or1 evlen less wîi1i ie found sufficient. The stopcock eau ho moved
b îtouch of the inger so as at ofl(e, to increase, or diminish the

The Na~-ic. viehI i., providedj withi an1 e.xpirat.ýrv valve and
cal, lie fixed in anv pos4ition, is eitleri ,Ittae.hed (Ilîreetly to thie
inhaler, w'hlich in thiis case. is hield in the hand, andl should be.kept
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as iiearly vertical and as steady as possible, or van bc connecteJd
loy about 2<) juees of half-iuehi rul>ber tubing; the inhlaler in this
case beiîîg stupporltcd >on a, stand( or lItin mi to the baek of <lie bed.

'fl'i îiask s mîaîde of soli<ltoîgee rubber, fitte<l with a, rub-
ber aiir-ctsliion. lt eau, be waslied, or boilcd, alîd as it becomes
plastic iii ]lot wilter tlie shape. eau easil-y be îuodified, if rcquired,
soars botter to lit the patient*s face.

N\o <'hiloroforni >'p~ae exeepting thiat wvhiclî is iîiîalcd býy
the patient; and only Huit whichi is eXha1e<l passes, into the air o>f
tâ!2 roolu. A great evollonw of eldoruforrn N tluis efe&>t.ed, whiech
should in a short tinue repay th c ost of the apparafuis to institui-
tions o, ii>eîcl men ini large praetic by whoin, if. na*y ho used.

ON' TRE USE oF"TItIC VERNON HLARCOURTI' N11IL~

Thie. apparatus nmst be carcfully exaiined to see the parts arc,
adjusted, andi the admijuistrator Ahould inhale tu sec tliat. the
valves arc w'orkiîi_ l)rolelly. About 1 1-2 oz. of vliloroforni
should be poured inito the eonical l)ottle and the bea'Is seeii to ho
floatiuîg. The fa ce iask should thien bQ earefully applied. Th 1is
is best douc mlien, the head Ns turned. to one side. ]3reathing

taigplace freely and the air iinlet v'alve ani expi.y valve fiap-
pirig- properl., thie inhaler sliould lie graspedl ait the hor'izontail
cruiss-p)iecc %'ith1 the right-hiaud, while the lower jaw is pressed for-
w'ard by the left biad plaeed liehind the anglle f tHie minaudible.
Firîni pressureo is iiecossar -v, as; absolinte c>al>ato f the mnaskz
to the patient's face is essential. If the p's'eiise(i is equal.
over the w'hole area of the face the patient will. îot complain. It
is a comunon fanIt to ill(--% air to enter by' the sides of the bridge
of the noso. Aý)linto fit.ting of the tace-pieee having been
secured, thie strength. of the vapor iiuay le grat-nailv'inras by
turning the pointer. Th.is is clone siow]y, lut inîlcss the patient
is i'estless and striig'gis, not too slw,. Struggling is an ihicca-
tion for the le.qsoinig of tiie strenogth of the vapor but îîot for
removal of the face-piece innless; diiqlzinesý; supervenes. *Wen
narcosis is, attaiied, the iisiial siglis beiiig rouied inpoii, in inost-
cases thie Taaintaining cf .1nestbesia coan bce effected Nv'fHî l..- or
eveni .5 per> cent. aeoin thie Physiqnue of thie patient anid he
reqinireiienit' cf the <operation. >fteî i'bîe adin iiistration
slighit (isiness inay appear, anid in Hîis ease th. aparts lay
be iifted for a few hrecaths and thon i'elac'od.
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A EILANCE AT TH-E ATLANTIC CITY MEETINJ 0F THE
AlIEIRICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

M'iÎERE diity valled, pleastire abomided, die magie of tuie sca en-
tranc'cd1, thie somng ut its waves lilled to rest, auid zVer ail t1ue Queen
or Day shonc, and pleasant~ faces reflected lier liglit as they nid
a wekcoine anîd utterced the greetiiîg-, " 1)oletor-, I ain so gladi( to ineet

.youagain." On the (Yreat board %valk, iii tlie iiiiixierous liotels, in
cver.y inook and corner the physicians wcre to lie found; but per-
haps a glinipse of thcîn as a uni t, was best obta iied .at tie openinig
ceremonies iii the auditoriumi on the pier, whiere standin ' rooni
'wen wvas at a prcmniurn. The hall wvas destittute of floral or other
decorations, so that the faces of the vast, crowd of men 5- d wvomen
stood out clearly, and nmany a Nvel-knotwii Lwrnina,,ry -was easil «y
recognize(l amiongy the attentive aîidieiice as they conîposcd [lîcir
featuires and said "cprunes and prisrn " as the camera ficnd( took
the iinevitable siîap-shot. i Nve had been fortuniate enoiugh to
hiave had a lightning artis t w'ith us,, and had allotted to hlmi the
task mf skelclîiiîg a comlposite face of tie physici reprcscniting
tuie Ieadirn featires ol' the thiree*thiousand followers of "Eseuilapinis
timere asseImnblcd, wc tink ilie sktelm w~offId have IioNi a, yoing

fefirin iii expression, witlî settled conviction~s. brie1i t e.ves 41):
u.uŽ at lifer eh1eerfily and seil- iii a wvuvd, Ille face of -a mail
11(4. Laboriously sttudions., iiei'haps, but strougi- in puirpose aild mlaster-
fi enoughl to say t() that g)r(cdy (1 h.eapcr, i eathi iîîîself, " Not

.Yet."ý Frorl 'a glance at the audience we instictivelv trned " eycs
fronit -to the platforiîn, or radier stage, on -'ichî, forîning a bac.k-
grouud(, sanie garishi i scenierv wvas arraniged, \vhiclh eonti-astedl

strngey with tute cignified pearance of those seate(l solenînly
in front of it, ainong whoiin wcre the rctiriing Presiclent. Dr. ill-
iîugS. of thcgo;Oe President-eleet, Dir. Muisser; the Seeretary;
the elel.maî vh vead the inkvocation; the Maycor Ç%f Athulitie
Citv, and as nîanv past and ex-presidents as George( Wasbington,
bias " former resideniees " iu Amnerica ! Dr. Muisser's dreswas
v'erv intcrcsting, especially deaiiug withl that buiriing question),
the l>rol)er cquipmnent of the ]flO(ical stiident and ilie higli
tandard of preparatory îîniversityv educatittu tliat shimi( uihe ie-

quired to lit the younig mait to ,beeoiiic an inite11igzent stulnt ore
lie knocks at the door of flic mledical college for admission. WC
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huartiIy Congratullate.the Pvesideit upoil lus finislied and initerest-

iing paper, and. only regret that mianyv of the vast audienve, owing
E to the iînperfect acoustie, properties of the auditorium, wC't.e lin1-

able to hear it al, and. the doctor's voice seenîied te trk a ilausi-

cai cadence and (lei cont-inUousiy ' v 0fol the onew note, tili betweeii
Ilte Unes w'e seeined. t>) hear the key of an oid Gi-rgriaiti litant ils
file àound crepit out throiugl the lmars of a iiionastery chveapel off in
N\ew Orleans. With ail dite -espect to 'Dr. _Musser, Iiis spleiid:d

Ssong0ý " deserved a " i<r"withi a better rang(e.
The appeal. made t(, the uiec by a number of lewding

îlyieasfor funlds tg ereet tie Reed Meniioirial met with a mg
nificent response, wve uinder.sýtanid, of over seven hosau dollairs,
a tribute to the luiueorýy of the iiani who couirted deathby w is in-

vestigration of and success in dealing with thiat awfui scourge,
vellowv fever. Thugl lie saerificed bis life. lie left, tlie legie.v of
in hionored mine to bis profession and a record in tliw-- grreat book
(bf science.

The large body of the Association, afier the opeing cere-
111o1ies, Split up1 inito sections.-,,enh ii Ille varionis Ilote],

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t)lf îeeh co-bn ovneccifrt, anid foeuising interest,
.111(l tiieu eaeli dav~ -%'hen " iiiectin' was oiit,"' perltaps tie grave.
41 1ater or iesi skillcd cliiiani was just the vcrv fiiinuiest tlhing
f'ut the l-eaeli, for Dr. JTack knws. fil well the vahue (if pilav after
Wl trk.

Niglit at Atlantic .Cityv is a ireve'ljtioii. Evervýtihini- u earth
:'ud( air flashes forth an electrie lighit, and,

"A spirit of delighit. scatters roses ini Ier fliglit.
Aud therc's magie iin Vie nighit
\VIîeî the lteart is yolin.."

Sufflicient to sa.v, a youing hcart of xuîtetv-twvo vezir rusbied
f1: v roin a slinoker at. elevenl o'eloe.k ta takze -a look in at t'lie

(LowlKe on the pier, and iii aur bearts w"c all said, " Bles,- the dear
ill Spartan, wh'o in blis professionial career bias causcd so rntny
1;u-is Io dance for joy as hie attuned their faltering footsteps,

ahtslippilig O'er th;e irilik. anid set thenm tc keep timle to tlie
'puvksep) of l)erfect bealtbi."

4(>lrein tco thank the Euî,itcrtaiiineit C iiiinittc for their
kuadit hics 1 it-lity \volld occupy a1 Volume, a. sequel, and a post. script.
Mulsivales, dacl, iniers, yachits ta sail ini, and the tiree large
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receptions-one ct the M]brîh Ilotel to, the ladies, given by
~Mrs. -Musser; mnother giveîî ly the ladies of Atlantic Ciity iii the
ball-room 0o1 the ier, and the Last bY Dr. Mi\[sser, also in the batl-
room ait the enid of the' long iic. Ail were veryv hirgeýly attended

i fraly enjoyed. l'ifortunaý,tely, Old Oceaîi w'as in i strang,,Oe
inood flie nilit <<f tule lrsdut revepition. A s1toriuî MIaS
ragîng-

'A stx'antre spuirit inoved the iaters
The wild spirir. of the Mir
It Iashed, wnd shook, and tore them
TLili they thundlered, groaxied and booiued"-

aund nearil1v bIexv the froiesoine doct< <i; off the pier into the sea
a1S they were mine their -may, freighted by t1iei r " feiuininity"
to the entertaiînent. Sever.1l were inerrily advocating the havie-
headedl tIltixi as-atflau ei fl a the necan Said to
thein iînpc'raýtivelyV, " Gentilmen, hak o)ff !" The mernmids no-w

ar uexwonde riiig, a4s thlev try thelln «m. if thev are WeeOmm1lg,
and Net , Iv old fellow, is pelap laiiing the kisses!

iMlauv of tle phseasaecepted the' vordial welelet extkleuld
to thien to \ isit the new~ Laborai orie-3 a t the University of Pennsyl-

vuaupon their openiug dayi, and ai eharuîiîg afternoon au11d
evening w'ere enjoyed býy a.Manv wvent oni next (lav aNlo to
W'ashino'ton, to be present a,,t the uiiveiig of the Rush 'Momn-

ment but 01<1 Oeean) caffle( insîstentlv, -,0 we linigcred, atig
the unendling procession of hiolidav imiaers, ais restless as the sea
ilseif, aïs they Strutted býy all glistening w'ith jewci--s, and sounehow~
Pope seeuued ever to whisper-

WVorth inakes the mn, :nid want of it, the ft-llow
The rest is %11 but leather ori prunella."

W. A. y.

MEDICAL EDITORS AT ATLANTIC CITY.

P"AIVICII>ýATING(, again in the proceedings of the animal meeting of
the Ainerican Medical Editor-s' AsSociation ini Hotel Dennis,
Atlantic City, and looking at the hale, hearty andl alert mn
assembled to talk togrether with voice instead of peu, w'e feit that
no one could say, these are thev who have couic up ont of the great
tribulations of an editorial sanctun-they ail lookzed as if their
chosen vocation ag'reed with thein. After enjoying- the privilege
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of attending the yearly sessions of this Association, one always
returns strengthened and impressed more t>han ever by the place
the medical journal bias nmade for itself in the Iibrary of the
universal physician, and at the high standard of journalisin
demanded by the profession. The "pace set by the for.liiiost
magazines that are in the bands of the public makes the task to
supply every month an up-to-date and strictly ethical and scientific
inedical Journal an increasingly difficuit one.

The 1904 meeting was quite a success, and we hiad the privilege
of agyain shakingm hands with Dr. Sajous, the retiring President; Dr.
Harold N. Moyer, the incoming- President; Dr. W. C. Abbott, Dr. T.
D. Crothers," Dr. Macdonald, Jr., the energretic Secretary; the Drs.
Taylor, of Philadelphia, and many of the foremost medical editors of
the United States, and from them received many useful pointers as to
hiow to conduct a successful, and yet scientifie, rnedical journal. The
papers read were of a highi order, the discussions quite lively, and
the number of new members proposed 'greater than any year since
the inception of the Association. The banquet hield the same nigit
wvas rnost enjoyable, the speeches s1iowing the added qualit3r of the
ready tongue of the ready speaker to the powverfu1 pen of the
forceful w'riter. Ere many moons niay we have the pleasure of
*IgaI«in meeting with so pleasant a company, who, as the years i ol
by, becoîne the " auld acquaintance "-who(- add the flavor to the
annual cup of kindness. W. A. Y.

DISEASES AFFECTINO WOMEN ON THE FARM IN
ONTARIO.

AcTING~ ;utesgetion of th., XNati<'nal Comicil of Wome

eiireulars were recently sent to a iîuiber of fariiers' wives and
d auighters thircbuglio(ut 0)ntari o c-Ont.aingiit questions eonicerli-
in, ftie life of wvomen on the farm. Theqe cu'('vlars w~ei'e dis-
I rib>uted throligh th(- olers~f the N'oleli's institutes, and the
«iwz\vvers are ii>w~ l)(ilIg reeeived. lThe o1'(.Ilar.; wCV( sent to
tNWtitV wVoiiieniiin ezi distriet. Catarrh and rhenatismi are

<r~as Ille Chief Conifflaints fr.<>i '«hj< the wvomlen suifer. O1C,
w"Ialal, however, chaaete-rizes the prevailiin trciublle as "~ th-e
tirvd fec-lilln-."

flioni. harngiisis inot a rare, disease in Canada. Tt is
eùliimt)nlv kniown as "Ithe eaýtarri.- It is «enier.ifr a subfacuite
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affection at thie beginnig and is developed înîperceptil)ly, iota

iii iflust. v-ases, Nvlîen })atieîits tirst coine Uli(kr observation, it lias
existed for a considerable period. Thle imucoms minbranee of the

phIarvinx, is mure or lcss rcddeiied and thickeîed ; the surfae in
Soule cases is smnooth, but ofteii preseiits a granuilated appearance,
especiall înarked 'on flhc pusterior wall. of the pharynix. T1his
inflamnnation, ofteni exteiids; to the p)&steriur iares. Lt iay extf3id
aroui4 thie top cdf the Iarynx, but it bas no tendency to pass inito
thielrîx The inhîcous nîciîbraiie aronnd flhc opeîiiîgs of the,
Euistaellian tubes inay be swollen :ind the inflanîînatiou, in certain
cases, extends into these tubes. As a eoiisequiencc, deafness is ]lot
1111(o011111101 from olistruetion oif the 1En4ae;iliia n tubes, requiring
their cathcteriziition.

NVriting of flic causation of clîronic pharyigitis Dr. Price-
]3rownvi sta tes C" Diseases of the 'Xose and Iliroat ") t.lat, " -Per-
S' <l Sivi Wh5e oemi pations 'keep ti îem exposed tu constant respirat ion
(of foui or ir-rit.atiig gases ai'e sulbJect to it. Exposuire tu cohi
alid wet lias been thought, to have an influence in the causation of

chone larnZti. I t lias also beeîî tiionglit to be rheuiatie
ini its origill.

.As the woiren un thie fanil are îîot iveuirable for leaoling lazy
lives, anld a', iost, of thenli ilnust, oif nieccssity, speîîd Soule po<rtioni
(f their tiîne ill P11le eouultry air, the br)Ieaitingl of sucli inîiplre
air as tliey; suifer froni w'ould arise froîn a, residence iii smnal,
inîventilated dweliigs. Their liveq are passed ini a, sort o<f

littie or lit) tiiie for î'ereatioui. It Nvou1A be iiit2r'cst.iug( t learii
if the nmen on the farîn suifer as iiunchl froîn 6 thie catarrh " as ilhe
woiîeiî. We (lu îîot tliinkl tIiev dIo. " It (catarrli) shonocr
aniougr flic so-ealled haboring ls(, and it is 11îîuclî more frequleuit
in vities thian in the eonntry. it is aecompanied1 by synptomns
deuîotiug impairnient of the geîîeral. healtli. Patients, conîplain

ofdblîy and a w'ait of tlîeir accustomed erg;they ar"en-

erally del)resse(l in spiriti and have forebodlilgs of loss of hîealthi,
they are verY apt to fancy the existence of son-w serions diqease.
esperially p1uhu1onarý eonlsumupItion), and it is soinetinlies 'hificlI
to vo'îîvîuee thein that thie latter diseage does not exist. Dyspeptic.
ailinenits frcqueutly c'oexist. Palpitation of tlie hearf is not mn-

eonn< 'î." ( Flint.s- Practiee oif ?e vn.
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0f fellicular phiaryligitis i'r. Prc~Bnsavs:, Ini adtil
]ife it fr-equenýltly eccurs as a re.sult or comuplicationi of previonsly

exitîi' ~asa (iscase. It is said te oecur- mîore frequeitly
amig woen flian mnen, probabl'y ONviugt te the îulore sedcuitary
0cC111)tiolils Of the formeîr, anîd the ccîiseqiicut greater tcndency
to discase ef the iinucous mnembranes. \'< should remnbex', also,
1IVio' nu'hA the phiaryngeal mulicosa is inlilîcuecd Iay the gynecolog-
ical Condition Of the sex."

MiUe reniedy for -the catarrh,'' t be effective, iiiuist hiave
î'cference te the sy:telll. ýlteraltiOnl Of tlle habIIits- Of life iS Of theC
fir'st. importance. -Relaxationi anîd reercation iii the open air
slII>l(l be soilghlt foi., ai ex secspeuially those wvhichi cal 1

]nit< action tbc' muscles Of the aris, shouldevs aund ncck shoul1

be rgîlly takenl ini the Openx air. .Fepical a-,pplieations ~'
uiseful and tonie reniedies may often be a<lvailtagcouiisl coujoimed

wili proper hlygicnic muanagemnent. The, dict slîoul be nutritions.
iIK main object of treatieut is te restore the geucrial helh.

By rhcumiatisi is probably mneant chiron ic articulai' rhcumaiii-
Ii:un in somie cases, and ini othiers, imuscular rhcuîinatisrn. Thie

former usually beg-ins as a chironie affection. Ileredity, advanced
years, and .îabitual exposure tu cold and w~et arc tbe predisposing

jatr.it rarely resuits frein ali acide attaek. In1 the treat-
ment attention to hygice.e especially as regards diet, bathingp

elc,-tliing, exercîse and occuipation, shionld Le thonglît of., The site
OU 'hielh thc faricr's dwelliîig is bniilt is oficîx dainp and( mi-

<i'ained. 'iherc is a close concetion bet.w'ccii daiiipîcss cf the
'-0ii 11pon whicl, w-c livc anid rhleîunatisin. Mdost rhiemiiatics are
a-il,( bceiefitcd. by a chbange of residence tu a dry, warii and equable

lIimate. T1lic toue (if the systcmi is ofteii redueed, hieiîe toies
like iromi, quinine, strychnliiine and arsenic are Of coîîsidcrable
value. Thie sl2ecial reiedies are iedide of potassiumii, guailiactinl,>

aelilîcai and nlkalies likze tbbc saits cf potassium and lithiumn.
Ili muiiscul or rhleumatisiu,ý an affection cf thc volun ita-y muscles

vlhaiacterized by pain. ten<lciness and rigidity, pre(,seuiting, types
aslv «ý lumbago aîld p)Ilrodlyliia, thic geuîy cx'rlemîcdaiss

1 :iPi'disposing mause, andl ex-posuie 1<> coud andi w'et or' 1muscllai'
'-train sull excites it. Tt îniay alsi) be ieneuîhered that
pharyuîiiî is, osili itis. IIà( aibg is x rîomlii tis are sonet inmes
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dependent on the rlieiumatie diathesis. P'urpura, crythema
nodosumn and urticaria are also associated with it.

Sonie of the womien. on tlic farn. work liard, pe.rhaps t.oo liard,
aud this may account for " the t.ired feeling " mientioned 1>y 0-e
of those wlio replied to tlie cireular. There is mueli moîîotony
of scene, environmeiit and occupation in. their lives, -with but
littie phýsical or mental recreation. The older women give ii0
time to relaxation, and spend too miuch time, indoors. They
slîould. ventilate. their siiall dwelhings more f requently and fully,
and should partakze less freely thanl flîy do of fried pork, an-d hlot
bread, wvashed down w\ith libations of very strong tea. They
shoulci initate, also, the example of thieir Amnerican cousins, who,
go forth in searcli of recreation, and " visit " regu.larly.

The habit of building a farm dwclling on undrained soil
should be reprobated. A sufferer froin chronic rheumatisxn -%'ill
have bedter health by living in a house on a, dry: well-drained.
site. "L'eithîer shiould shie forget to keep thec alvine secretions in
an active condition. J. J. C.

SOMETIIING ABOUT I1ATERNAL I1ILK IN ENGLAND AND
FRANCE.

STATEM EN'.1S about the rnilk-giving habits of the En<rlishi mother

are appearinig in the English medical. journals, wvhich -would have
astonisied. mir iîothiers Mid grandrnothers. Thusi,3 iii Tle Britishi
M edical Jowurnal, April 9th, 11904, Mr. William fl-ai, whose ex-

perience lias l)eci l)riiiipally obtaincd in the London slunis,
xnakes comparison b)etw\een ,Jewishi anîd C'lîristian inothiers in the
mnatter of suckling childreni, andl gives thle preference to the forýîier.
Bice says, " Jewish motiiers sueckie tlieir children for twvelve
mnfuts, and feed tlîem. on frcsli and siuitable food wlhen tlîey are
wveaned. Most Engnlisi inothiers are miwilling or unable to siiekie
their chiîdren, or they cease to do so, before tliey are many weeks
old."

To show the outeome of this evii hiabit lie -%vrites: " 1 have
wýeighred, measured and examîned uipwa-,rds of 4,000 sclîool children,
most of them. living in the slurn district of our city. Not only
are the majority of British slum. chiîdren rickety, but tlîey are
also tainted witlî scurvy. They are stale, they live on stale food;
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chà ly ga-rbagie." Of the .rewishi chiliien lie w~rites: " Duinilg tho
saine period 1 have wcighed, mucazistred and c-x,-miined upwards
of 1,000 Jewish cli ildreîi bori Cand bred in the saine simi district.

ahv ,re frev froian the taint of scurvy, and are superior iii
pl]ysical devýelopînient."

.Another correspo>ndent, " WV. Il. C. S.,"ý Nrites to The3 L'riis&
ilfedical Journîal, April lOth, 11904: " \Vdfl-to-do wvoinen, wheii
aske(l why thcy have not; suckled their children, even for a timne,

1icr really don't kznowý. YTobody told me tliat; 1 oughit to,
and I thouglit they did just as well on the bottle. My husband
did nul. wish, me to.' ' The monthly nurse advise. nie not to.'"

'lugoe onto say that many of these Nwoinen are perfectly willing
to iirseinfuture, when they know the reasons why they ouight;

lu. He tbinks that a medical man should give the qutcstioni of
ab.indoning sucliDg as mucli consideration as hie does the qpies-
tiin of induci-ng premature labor, seeing thiat the rislz to the cbiild'9
future w'elfare is about equal. in the two cases.

Xýcglect or efaito sucide bier baby nmay not depend.l on the
whim or in iorance of a. xrother, but on lier physical. incapacity for
the fumetioji of givingg -ood breasf-mi1k. At the French National
Coiigress of Obstetrics, GSynecolo gy and Jediatrics, held at IRouen,
laist April (La Presse JMedicale, April l3th, 1904), the good or
evii <lo)ne by the Gouttes de lait \vas very wvarmly dleba-,ted. 'Dr.
1'i!ii-rd said: " The Goutteq de lait gave nursingr w~omen the
ciater of weaiing their babies, and giving them artificial mnilk

inedof breast iiilkz. The managers of the Gouttes de lait pre-
fend that they save the lives of sick babies. I want to sce babies
prevented froin being sielz and to accornplish that cnid notliiing is
betîci, thanl nnlrsing. at the breast. I think the Gouttes de lait are
dange-rcýus, as tlîey offer inothers too mauiy facilities for procliring
îilik ind weaning their l)alies." Othier physicians, Drs. Ausset

andPevontook the saine gvround, contending, that the Gouttes

clait were an encouragemient to artifici1 i nursing, and that
whierever a Goiittes de lait was establishied inursingr at tlle breast

\a esand les-, practiced, 1)y mothiers.
hv1ýideiice on the opposite side was given bv IDr. Xrariot, wvho

salid that w~heu the babies wei'e l)rought to the Gouttes de lait thieir
inothurs hiad, long before ceased to sueckie thein, becauise thev h .lad
no breast milkz to give. J)r. Bruinon, director of the Rlei Sehiool
of Mfedieine, said: " We are not tiî;yiin' to fincl ont if two per

7 :
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cent. of nothers are unable to nurse their babies. Suchl a low per-
centage, wouild not surprise me at ail. We are trying to find ont,
how'ever, lmow ixuany womien of the poorer class get enougli to Qat
to enable thern to have breast milk. That is the important
question. The question of suckling chuldrer, i3 a- social one. Stop
women f rom wo'rki'ng at trades, from taking situations in post-
offices, telegraphi offices, and especially in telephiore offices; sup-
press female slavery in schoolrteaching; ]et womian do the -%vorkc She
is fit for; pay lier for lier wvork; proteet lier fromn the ferocions
selfishness of manm. Wlhen that muchlihas been done womien -%vill
suckle their chiildr-en, and we shall close the Gouttes de lait. Buit,
as nothingr of the kind w'ill bc donc, -%ve shall keep the Gouttes (le
lait open, because they f111 a long-fc*lt social want. We are tod
that we encouiragoe the artificial inursing of infants and discourage
suckling by nothers. Whien a child, whici lias tried breast-mnilkz,
concentrated mnilk, farina, etc., and is so w'asted ats to be at the
point of deatbi, is bronight to the Gouttes de Lit, (do you t]iink 1

"should, makoe a speech to its mnother on the immnortal. prir1 ciple of
a muother suckling lier child ?"

\rery graphically put indeed. Ail the saine, wve agree w'ith
Drs. Pinard and Au-tsset. that too great facilities should not ho
extended to -women -who are quite w'illiing to renounce the natural
dut.y of nursing a baby at the breast for the chance of earning a
little money at a trade, or in some situation. That instances do
occur in which an infant, wvhose, mothier cannot. sucide it, is happily
raised on the bottle ail vil admit. That the workz of dispensing
bottled milk is àidmirably done at the French Gouttes de lait is
equally true. When these facts -are admnitted the trath remiains-
the old wa,,y of raising babies by siclingr themn at the breast
is the proper one. It spealis -well, indecd, for the influences of
creed and family life, thait the Jewishi mothers, living in the slumis
of Loidfoi, co1ild. and w'ouid suekie their 1)abies, and they and
their husbands dezerve credit for ibieir labor and care, iii striv-
ing t.o raise hcahthy children under deplorable conditions, ini-
stend of sceing, themi turned over to the uindertaker, or g)rowinc
iip the victinus of scurvy and ricket-:. Tt is to be hoped that. the
influence of Christian chiarity,c-erin withi and assisting1
thie natural feeling, of Christian mothers, Nvill 'Ssist thoran t4 'Vie
w'ith the Iilebrew mothers in this respect. .1. j, 0.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mdulterations Discovered ini Cider and Ground Spices.-
The chief analyst of the ]Inland Revenue Department States, Feb-
riary 6th, 1904, thait of forty-one specixnens of Canadian eider
examdned by hlmi fiftcen (36.58 per cent.) -were fouind to con-

tain sinall qilantities of salicylie acîd, the addition of which to
alooiferme.nted, or other potable liquors renders themn,

according to the Adulteration Act, liable to bc considered as
aibilterated in a manner injurions to health. 0f ground spices
1 s.S specimiens collected in varions districts of C-anada during the
1iuublîiths of Auguist and September, 1903, were exarnined. ]3ased
onl the opinions of the analysts, the followingr recapitulation
sho(ws the extent to which aduilteration prevailed among these 188
samples:

Gcnuine Doubtful .Adulteratcd Totail
B3lack peppor.......... 33 .... 1 .... 42 .... 76
White pepper ..... .... 23 ... 1 . . 0 . ... 54
Red pepper ........... 0 .. 1 .. 2 .... 3

Aupc............. 13 ... 2 .... 1 .... 16
?dixecl spices .......... 3 .... O .... 2 .. 5
Cassit orCinnam~o... 1 .... 0 . .10 .... Il
Cloves ............... 9 -... 2 .... 2 .... 13
Gx'inger ............... 6 .... 0 .... 4 .... 10

88 7 93 188

M4i roscopicali examina tion showed in different sampleîs of
adlulterated black pepber: (1) \Yet flour and charcoal or
roasted sheils; (2) wheat and rie starc.., cayenne pepper, mnany
stone cells, probably eocoaiut sheil; (3) somne biuckwheat and
*whleat ta-rcli; (4) littie pepper, but milchi fibrous tissue:
hairs, dirt, etc., also rice, starch, mustard, hiusk and turmerie.
Mi(.rocopie examination of adulterated w'hite pepper showed:
(1) <'ori starch and imucil foreigu tissne-fermenting inatter;

wheat flour and bukha;(3) soie Nvieat starch, and
tnii~i;(4) wheat starch and a littie charcoal. The inspection
of a i r round cinnarnon show'ed tliat cassia is chiefy qsed

i1nstead of cinnanon. The analyst, A. McIGiHl, says in a note:
casaand cinnainon are the barks of aflie(1 species of

(~1UiiIlûflthey necessarilv have inany features in commnon.

CirinaînoD idiigiheby having 1)een more carefully freed
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from valueless portions of cortex aiid wood; and is characterized
by a greatei prel)onderancc of bast- cells and other struictural.
peculiarities. I-lence the icroscope is the chief and onily reliable
mieans of differecntiatin)g thiese species, and even its inidications
must be acceptcd Nvit. caution, silice sorne samnples of cach. species
c]osely approxiiniate to those of thc other." Refcrriing to the
inspection of grotind cloves, A. .McGiHl says: The ad1l1týration
in some of the samples consistq iii the addition of foreigni miatter
of a more starchv chara eter, coîîtaiiing stoile ceils alnd other
vegetable tissuies not larzgely present ini geiine cloves. P~art of
this tissue imay coic f roi ad1mixture of clove stemsr; but this
c.annot bie certail deteriînincd. The eifeet of this adulteration
is shown iii the considerable lowering( of the total volatile mlatter,
and the very narkcd lowvering of the volatile oil. 0f corethese
features mniglt coulie fromn addition of exlîausted clvs" In
ground giniger miicroscopic exainination, showcd: (1) Adiultira-
tion *with forci-il Starehly matter; (2) exlîausted giniger, or is of
lower than average quality.

The Genesis of Epfilepsy.-In the genesis of epilcpsy
Dr. IRabinovitch, Of 1Paris, attaches gre at inmportancc to
alcoholism in the parents: "Alcoholisni iii the pareut causes
epileptiforin attacks, and the descendant of sucli a parent is apt
to bie epileptie iii a vast niumber of cases. It is of interest to -note
in this conneetion, and the fact lias already' been referreci to, that
-alcoholie parents -who have given bîrth to epileptie, idiotie or

imbeile huiden, itli or without other pathologrical. stigma, can

,give birth to normal chuîdre-n if the parent-- abstàin from alco'-
holie drink during a long period of time before conception? takzes
place. The reverse side of this biological phienomenon is also
truc, as every physician knows perfeetly normal parents, with
no pathological fainily rccord:* have been known, to grive birth to
epileptieLandl other degenerale offspring, if one or both parents
have indiilgcd iii drink at the period synchronous wvith the con-
ception of the chuld." WTriting on the saine subjeet, B3evan
Lewis (" Text-Book on Menital Diseases," chapter on the patho-
logy of epilepsy) bri-ngs to liglit the important fact that the
microscopie appearances of the brains of epileptics are siih.
to those found in suîljeck- suffering f romn chroniie alcoholismn.
He says that the chfalge in the celi of flic epileptie is not peciiliar
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te epilepsy: Il It is found in other diseases and especially alco-
holie brain disease. The nucleus of the ccli is the earlie--t portion
affccted. The celi protoplasm being apparently secondarily
involvedl p. 522). Withi the atrophy and disappea rance of the
nucleus, w'e find associated declining funetional activity and -ulti-
mate (legeneration of the celi itself. Dispiaceinents, distortion,
dcgceneiation, enfecblcd vit-ality, and the absence of the nucleus
a9re constant àccompanimentsq of cerebral disturbances character-
ized by loss of inihibitory cortrol. This idea is flot in contradic-
ti(>n t(> the fact observed in aeute anemia, -%hlere the suddenly
iiiduced absence of nutrition causes-on the mental side loss of
(Onsciousness and on the physical side general convulsions (p.
526»). A nutritive irritability underlies the morbid activity.
Where mental disturbance predominates and actual insanity co-
exists with epilepsy, there is a notable affection of a special series
of eells, not exclusively seen, however, in this disease, for it like-
wise prevails in other convulsive affections, such as chronic alco-
h'(lisnli, wlherein spasmnodie diseharges of nerve energy are fre-

qilent (p. 5.9,5). With epilepsy is associated ancestral intemper-
aiiwe. Is it probable that the nuclear and cellular changes bear
ti.. iluprints of ancestral vice (p. 527) ? Disparity between
11iiVees and protoplasmn and the displacenient or degeneration of
fi. 1orm-er seeni to bepeak a convulsive constitution " (p. 528).

Duty of Sanitarians Regarding Venereal Diseases.-At the
e~gteethaniual meeting of the Conference of State and Pro-

viiiuial Boards of Eiealth an excellent paper, entitled " The I)uty
of Sanitarians Regarding Venereal L'iseases," was read by Dr.
111)1ton. A good deal of discussion followed, and the following
resi à]ution -%vas put and carried: Moved by Dr. Probst, seconded

bDi r. Wingate: "Whereas, the grreat prevalence of venereal
dis.*" s which is indirectly the cause of manv deaths, is a matter
of iiinch concern f0 the public healtbi, ,and Whereas, the communi-
cafti of these diseases f0 innocent persons must be largely due
to i.-riorance, IBe it resolved, That a committee of three ho
app<dnted by the President to, prepare a leaflet that would be
aec-jptable to physicians to give to their patients, setting forth the
prectations to ho taken by one suffering from a venereal disease
to px event its communication f0 others, and f0 make such other
suggeztions as it may deem proper; su.-cl instructions, -when
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adopted by this conference, te be recommended to State and Pro-
vincial B3oards of Health for dissernination amiong the inedicîil
prof-ession, and said committee. shiallreport at thi ext mieetinig.",
The proposition -%vhich Dr. Probst lias advanced is in line withi
what wvas dlone at the Congress on venereal diseases, held at
Frarkfort this ycar. It -mu, there determineci te senci te every
physician, a leaflet. or slip in reference to this matter. Dr.
Frobst's reso1ution 'is 'lîkely to start thle bail rolling in America,
and it is lot a bit too soon. The matter is not tabooed as it used
te be among laymen and laywomen. We think that m'oinen,
who are the principal sufferers £rom venereal diseases, shiould
agitate, this reform, so as to, hearten the sanitarians in any pre-
ventive measures -which. they may wish te, introduce. .n. j. c.

The More Extensive Use of Diphtheria Antitoxin.-Tlie
opinion is growing in Ontario that the time has arrived whvlen to
neglect te give antitexin in each and every case of diphtheria is
gross -neglect. Several physicians Nvho 'have obstinately held
out against the general conviction have capitulated at last. That
the free administration of diphtheria antitoxin, is the correct
thing was exemplified. by the local Board of H-ealth of Brockville
(Ont.) during 190ô. When a Brock-ville physician is calledl te
see a case of diplitheria lie uses antitoxin, and the bill for the
same is sent to thie municipality. Net only is this d1one in the
case of the necessiteus person, but in ail cases, ricli and poor alike.
This free dispensing of diphiiieria antitoxin commends itself as
an excellent method of employing municipal fnds; the attending
physician in a case of diplitheria being left free te follow the best
instincts of his profession wvithout being ohhigec toe onsider, in any
degree the financial status of the patient. Another important
consideration is that the free use of diphitheria antitoxin exercises
a great influence in shortening the period of quarantine on those
wlio have contrack, 1 diplitheria. ]3esides, its immunizing pewver
proteets those who have been exposed te the infection ef dlipli-
theria, thus preventing, in a timely and efficient way, the ferma-
tien of fresh centres of the disease. Antitoxin lessens the ex-
pense of treating a case of diphtheria. In faet, if a competent
nurse be placed in charge of a case of diplitheria, the membranous
exudation, whîdh is the source of the disease, being local and con-
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trollable, there is no0 reason whiy the 1mtitent cannot be treated iu
an isolated room in a piate house instead of being comnpelled to
go to an isolation hospital.

Exposure to Flame Does not Disinfect Surgical instruments.
-A report rccently i>resentedl to the Société de Chirurgie de
Lyon (La .elesse M11edicale, April 2nd, 1904) shows that the
exposure of surgical instruments to hnrning alcohol, a miucli-
vaunted inetliod of ohtaining the antisepsîs of cuttin<r instru-
ments, is a failure. The experimeuters placed in an enamelled
basin viruilent cultures (staphylococci, bacteria of charbon, bacl
of tctihllb), and Covered them wvith alcohol. The aleohiol wvas
lighted, and the microbes cxposed to the flaine, but they were not
cWestroyed, because when they -were aftcrwards sow'n, fin-- cultures
were obtaiued. A. similar resuit Nvas obtained by Drs. l3erard.
and Luimiere, W~ho, istead. of exposing the cultures to burnîng
11kvohol, pl,,,cc(1 thei in direct contact wuith a B3unsen burner.
Aýnother circumistance, wvhich partîcularly shows the inefficacious-
1iîe-ý of sterilization by flamne, is that the micro-organisms resist the
action of lire, not only when they are protected by a layer ôf dried
blood or pus, but also in cases in which they are directly exposed
to Ilame without being protectcd by an organie coagulum. ilence,
o ne eau readily uuderstand that in1 exposing to burning alcohol a
hypodermic needie, which inay contain saline or organic concre-
tions, the resulting, asepsis niay be of a very imperfect vharacter.

Notification of Tuberculosis.-A statute lias been passed by
the ILegisiature of the Province of Quebcc, providing for notifica-
tion in inunicipalities of ail cases of cousumption that have
reached the btages of suppuration or expectoration. The prin-
cipko of notification of tuberculosis is favored by the Provincial
Boardi of '..Ieailthi of Outârio. As we saicl in April, the notifica-
tion of puhnonary consumnption is excellent in principle, and, if
carried out, would aid the health depaietmc:r., of a city in *securing
the destruction of tubercular sputa in dwellings, places lu whiich
by lonig odds, sputa are iikely to do more injury to the well- than
whcn- ejected on sidewalks, streets and public places.
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PERSONALS.

DI. 3LIAm Divis bas rernoved fromn iSO College Street to the
Alexandra Apartmients, Un iversi ty Avenue.

Dit. LrESTER RU!LLI.R, or IrunItoxI, Ohio, has coimpletely re-

covered from lis very severe illness, anci, w'ith Mrs. Kelier, wvas
present at Atlantic C'ity.

Dr. LNGERSOLI, OLMýNSTED., 16 Bay Street South, lHamilton,
announces to the profession thiat in future lie wvil1 confine his prac-
tice to surgery and consultations.

Du. AND MRS. PRiciE-BROWN sailed from. Mantreal, on the
17urisi4anil, on the lst inst. Thiey expeet to be away for a couple
of rnonths in England and on the Continent.

DR. B1. F. TuEof Mýmj.phis, rrenii., -%as an intei'ested par-
ticipant at the Atlantic City m-eeting,. Hie was aecoiinpanied by
Mrs. Turnier, ivho hats the distinction of being the president of the
large.st woman',- club in the South.

DR. GE.oitcE Wmz-s î>îofessor ot niedical jurisprudence at
McGill University,, at the termination of bis course of lectures for
the -1903-19041 session, Was presented by bis class studeuts \ithi a
handsorne ilhuminated adrsinsQrjbe d in Chine,, characters.

DR. 1'. ITARwooi), MNonitreail, lias beeni appoiuted roeo of
Gynecology in Lavai University andl ehiief of thie Gynecologie
.Departmneuit of Notre Daina Ilospital of that city, sincceedi-.g the
late Dr. l3renni,.i. Ile lias also beenl chosen president o>f the
section of gynecology of the Medical Congress of Frenchl-speaki ng
Pliysieians of NXorth Ailneriea, whieh i,; to nieet ii 'Montreail this
year.-.our. A.4 3 Jfd. - .qx~ol(lioll.

Among thie Canadians. -\vlo atteiidedl the Aniericani Iledie-al
Association Convention, hield at Atliutie City, N.V., last iionth,
w'ere: Pr. Alex. McPhiedran, Dr. NX. A. P-ow'ell, Dr. B. E 'Me-
R-.eiizie, Dr. 1-T. P. TI. Galloway-, Dr. Q. .T. 0. llastingrs, of
Toronto ; D)r. T. IL. Elliott, of Graveiihirst ; 'Dr Bruice Smith,
MNr.g. Sr-nith, andr -Mis-, Smith, of Broehville; aund Dr. W. A. Yiwn
and rs. Youlng, of Toronto.
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Tim- weil-know'n lirii,ý Wii. R1. Wariuer & io-. I'liiladelphia,
Pa., have, a iuust coinplete exhibit of pharruaceuticals ini the Palace
of L.beral Arts, Wýorld's Fair, St. Louis, and ifli visiting inedical
mnen will bc inace heartilv wvelcomne thiere.

DR. J. Il. -%V, LSO-x St. Thomias, w~ho for uliauyv vears sat ini the
Canadian Ilouse of Comnions, bas been appointed a Senator by
the Dominion Goverlum-ent. sueceeding D)r. (Jeo. LanderMiu, de-
ceased. Thp niedical professonm of the (Comnty, of lElgin, Ontario,
tenderedl i ». Wilsoit a banquet, Aprit il.

Foi'n mit of the ine buildings belonging to The NKorwichi
Pliarinaeal Co., NoweN.Y.. were dtredby fire a few- weeks
z4vo. lh s has net, nocesmsi;ated any stoppag.o,, in busine>s, as; die
Comnpaniy's niew building, contiingi 24,000 feet of floor space,
hadl stored in it the bulk of their mraniufactured products, which,
of course, rcuiained wriharnmed. Business geonas usuaL

Tirî.- Ontavio Medi3-al Associationi elected the tollowing officers
for the ensuing year: President, I)r. Win. Burt, Paris; lst Vice-
I>resident, Dr. J. IL. Davison, Tronto; 2ndi( Vice-President, Dr.
George ilodge, London; 3rd Vice-President, D r. EdN'ard Ryan,
Kinigstoni; 4th Vice-Presidenit, Dr. E. Il. 1\ideooOwen
Sound; G;eneral Secretarv, Dr. C. P. Luisk. 'l'oronito; Assistanlt Sec-
retary, Dr. Sanmuel .Tohnston, Toronto; Treasurer, D)r. IFrederick
Feu ton, Toron to.

I u.(IAZLECS \. OLIVER., of Philadelpina,,, Pa., lias been
cliosen b'v the lh'ilish M1edical Association as its officiai guest frorn
ilie United States for its sevent.y-second annmal mieetinge w'bicb is
11) takze place in O.xford,: England, iii Julýy. With iîn. arc as-so-
cia ted Pruf. oirebcg f Berlin, rers. .ngGermuianyv, and
Dr~. Taval, of Paris, r'rstigFrance. Diiring biis stay Dr.
01iver wvill reside ut Keble College as the persoîial giest of M-Nr.
Rfobert Waiter Doynie, thc Pres'ident of the Opbtblahinological Sec-
l'~on of thie Association aid Leeturer on Ophtlianologýy at O.xford
'University%
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THE ROYAL AND IMPERIAL STATE INFIRMARY, VIENNA.

A 11OSPJ.T.L With 2,.000 beds, with a death-rate of thirty a day
and a birth-rate of 10,000 a year is w'hat Vienna boasts iii iti
great Royal and Imperial State Xrankenhaus, or infirmary.

Dr. A. A. Damne, of Brunswick Avenue, w~ho recently returncdl
from Europe, thinks that the opportunities afforded by this im-
mnense institution, whichi is cornbiined with the univcrsity, accounts
for the eminence of Austrian miedical men. " Tfhe great secret:
the success of Austriani pathology, is the ùiniimited lnaterial. they
have, thex'e to work on."

Lorenz is known the world over., but Vienna lias nmanv other
greýat specialists, sucli as Fuchis, tlie eye expertý and ?olitzer, -who
munst retire in two years at the ýage of 70, according to, the laws
of the hospital, and -%hloso- superannuation Nvi1l ho a serious loss
to the place, thoughI every man there is a specialist.

Teaching in Vienna Lu i verýy thoroiiîghI,. the anatomical laws
beingr mulcli less strict than Ln Englan.D.,mefudvr
few Canadians in Vienna and but flfteen or sixteen Americans
in the classes, hie attended, and in the Anglo-Arnerican Society
whichi the mieical men inaintain there.

Vieniia hiad .onpaý,ratively no winter this season. Six -weeks
gothe flowers and frlaein thé pa,ýrks were fnlly expanded, and

Germanv hial a -siimilar season. " The etld weathier seeinc.l to he
eonfinecl to ~î~d this vcar,"l said the dloctor.

" Exeept il] eillueation, Vienna is a cenitiiry beinid is. They
arTe very rd. lie continuecl. 'A peculiar thing there is the
hiearses. They ail gath1ler about the hiosi-i,il, and I have scen as,
many as thirty. at a tinme. Thecy are nt. ail black, as; with ins, but
somne pink and some green and Mune and ill sorts of colors. An-
other thing tla t otksne in Viennia is thxe docgs. They are a
cross between a horhndand a ixnastiff, and are liseci very,
larýgely for clraughlt aiinials. They dIraw inost ia.tq-niqliincr loadzz
alld with verv small wheels on1 fixe wagonsl 1hc nksL i h

harder wýork.
Dr. Darne was a1sn Ln Berlinideheg Eeipsic, Pragule,

ITalie and Lon<iion. 'While flic pathologicel wn-rc in Viennia is the



greatest in the world, London holds bier own in nîost lines.
Moorefield is the finest equipped special hospital in the world.
It is devoted to the eye; and Golden Square, wvhere the car, ilose
aiid throat are treated, is another great i!nst.itutioin.

" Colonials seem to gct positions as huuse-surgeons in these
liospitals. There, were two Australians aud oiie Canadian iii
Moorehouse, and a Toronto boy in Golden Square, and there will
I)e another Canadiail there shiortly."

TH-E I. J. BREITENBAC1i COMPANY vs. SIEGEL, COOPER
COMPANY AND THOMAS Hl. McINNERNEY.

TiiL followiino deicisioui of the Suprenie Court of .Nýew York
State wvill be of interc-st to the miedical profession: This action
baving bcen begun. by the service of the suinunons and comuplaint
on each of flue defendants on December 22iî-d, 1903, and the de-
fendants having duly appeareci on January Sth, 190-4, by Rose
& Putzel,, Esqs., their .:twirneys, and it appearing that nîo answer
or other pleading lias been interposed on behiaif of said defend-
anits, and that they are in default in pleading, and due notice of
apixlication for final judgmnt having bc-en giveni to said defend-
ants, and on reading and filing the summnons a.nd coniplaint aud
the notice of appearance for said defelidants, and tho a-ffidavit of
llarry Eckaard, verified April 2Othi, 190+, and tlic copies of
affidavits of 'Max J. Breitcnbach and Edward G. Wells, verified
Dccember 1itl, Hlenry P. Loomis, Chiarles 0. \Vcisz, àortiiiier
1Bartlett and Frank P. Ufford,, verified 1)ecerilber 22nd, ail 190-3,
and aftcr hearing proof on behaif of the plaintiff iii support oî
the allegations of the coinplaint, and it appearinig tha t the plain-

tilsrights in tixe name " Pepto-Manga" hiave been inifriiuged
byv the defendants, now on motion of Philip Carpeiiter, attorney
fo>r the plaùutiff, il, is

Ordered, adjuadged and dlecreed as follows:
1. Tîxat the plaintiff, The M.L J. Breitenbacli Comnpany, is the

owViîer of flic sole and exclusive righit to the lise of the wvords
" Pepto-Mangan " as a trade mark and trade nne, as :xpplicd
tr ilnedical pTeparations, thiroiuxghloiit the United Stautes auà cali-

'b.and lias the soleman exclusive riglit iu the saine coxuitries, of
pli 1ting iip and selling, the prepaatiox kilown as Gilde".; CPpto-
M 'îg"auu, according to the secret proress aund formula dizenovered
Il." Dr. A. Gudfe, oxf Leipsic.

2.Thit-the s'aid ké1fcndalxts,' the Sel.Cooper Company iala
ThI-as IL. McTuncriiey, theix' agents, -:erv.aýnts, einployees and

atrexbe auJd tic<v hiereb'r are forever einjoinedl and restraincd
fr.i-ii nxlakin usie of the wonrds i' Pet-anaae" v r- mnan-

Gaizadiaii Journal of' Miedicinie and Saryery.
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uer -whats-oevei', either alone or iii combixiation with othier Nvords,
or fromn using tixe words " Pepto-Ma-ngaii," or any word or w'ords
similar 10 the w'ords "'Pepto-Mýangau" in sound or appearan1ce,
iu connection -vith thxe advertisemneît or sale or otherwise, of any
inedical or other preparation-excepting onlvy tlîat of the plaintiff.

3. That the said defendants, t.he Siegel, Cooper Company and
Thouas 11. iMclnneriiey forthwith deliver to the plaintiff, or its

atoy, to be destroyed, ail botties, packages, wvrappers, circu-
lars, or other things ini their possession or under their cont.rol,
or that of eithier of thein, bearing the words " Pepto-Mangantate"
or any similar ivords.

4. That thxe said 1 aintift, the M. J. Breitenbach Comnpany,
recover of fixe said defendants, the Siegel, Cooper Company arid
Thomas 1-. Mclnnerney, thxe damnages, to be assessed by the
court, resulting froin the use, by said defendants of the narne of
" Pepto-'Nla-nganate," whiehi is hereby adjudged to be a violationi
of the plaintiff's righits in, the naine " ?epto-2iýfangan."1

5. That the plaintiff recover of the said defendants the costs
of this action.

-Enter,
Tu-os. L. ]IÂ3L1LTOK;ý' HENRY BisOHOoFE.,

N1o. 136. (J7er7. Justice of thue Suprene Court of
STATLE op' XrEw Yoitiz, State of -New Yorlc.

COU1,XTYor OlN~Ew Yox

1, Thomnas L. i-Laniton, C]erlr of the said Couinty and C]erk
of thxe Suprerne Court of said State for said Couutv, do certify,
that I bave conxpared the prceeding -with the original decrea.. on
file iu xny offlice, a<Ii( that the saine is a correet transcript there-
froni, and of tbe Nvhcle of siiel original.

Indorsed file(], *Mav (Rh, 1904.
Iu Nvitness whercof, I have hereunto stubscribed may niane and
afxdny officiai seal, this (Rh day of MNay, 1904.

S.)__________L_________ Glerk

ITEMlS 0F INTEREST.

King Edward Vit. Hiospital in Grosvenor Garden, London, has
been olpeiied for the treatnîent of siek oflcers of the Britisi «arîniy.
Thirty I4onédon practitioners of eminence are on the staff.

Queen's RecognizedL.-Dr. J. C. ('onneil, dean of the faculty of
îniediciîîe of Quieeil's 1-niverAty, lias receivecl word that Cain-.
bridge 171 ,iversity, ) gad bas graîxtedl r"eonition to Queen's,
inedical course. This ineans thàt Q ensniedlieal studeixts, after
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slpeniliing, a session or two hiere, wvili have the pri%,iiege, if tiiey
desirp,, of goîng toi Canmbridge and coînpieting their course, full
aillo-wiance being made for their attendance, at Queen's.

ilistorical Medical Museum.-The formai opening, of thu de-
partment of miedical history in the Gerianie iNational Muiseiin
at Nnureimberg occurred recentiy. Ail over Germniany and Austria
±amilies have been delv'ing among their heirlooms f roui iniedical
ainecstors and have found miany articles of surpassing historical
interest, which have been presented to the museumii. The col-
lectionl of books and MSS., instruments, and mnedais is beiing
rap)idiy cataiogued. Those in charge regard the -work as a
iiienorial to Dr. R. Landau, who gave the first impetuis to the
pro jeet.-A2n emcai n Jedîca Join ruai.

Exhibit of Mosquitoes at the St. Louis Fair.-Dr. FZrederico
rOiriaibL5, a miember of thie Ilavana Supreme Board of lleahh,
wiil exhibit, a large nuinber of niosquitoe-s, whieh lie lias broughit
f romn C'uba,, for the purpose, of illustrating the theory of the
tr.insmission of the yellûw fever gernis. Dr. Torralbas w ill also
erect a series of tenits- at St. Louis, prc>videdl w'itl xvirc sereens,
t lie sanie as were used wl'ben the Amuerican and Cuban QurieOns
inade a series of experimients, to show t.hat yeliow,, fever gerins
eau oniy be, propagated by iiîoquiitoes bitinig humania beings. "":\le
wvill be empioyed for a practical dlemoxistrkition.-Mltedicul Record.

A Protest.-T'he medicai students of the Province of Quebec
ai-e protesting, agaist, the proposed action of the Iegislaturc,
whichi -vould throw open the doors of the profession in that Pro-
vjniee te thiose who liave, iiot, fulilied the condition imposcd by
the present lau-. The. bill iow before the Legisiature proposes to
admit ail -%vho liad beglun the study of niedicine before, Septcmi-
lier last, thius avoidliing their miat.ricuiation cxamninatioîîs. 'Hie
profession in Montreai is aroused against the nmeasurc and is senid-
iii-g Ca deputation to Que-bec to protest before the Legisiatuire..
Tlie passage of the mneasuire. wouid benefit lie4rly 260 studfents in
Qiîebece and Montreal.

ID.C.M's. of Trinity.-The foilowing are tho results of the

Cez1,.s of hionor-R. J. M\anion, gold rnedai;, J. A. BrowNVI, silver
uwî*.li; S. -M. Lyon, 3'. A. I)uriu, A. T. Fraileigh, R. A. -NcLuirg,

T... Chiapmian, 11. A. Bray. (iass .- F. J1. ]Pxiiile, W. A.
Atiîoîaud W. E. Meagln(equial)l II. E. Knokc, F. IL.
huges S J.IlflsJ. F. Adamson. Class Il.-W. Il. Brown,

W. .1. l3aeklus, G. R. Lutton, 1). G. ('alueroni, J. Ir. Dieket,> W. A.
Srauil<mu, S. G. Allun, 13. C. M. Whyvte, W. J. liarber, I. W.
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lynn, F. C. S. WVilson,, Miss L. â1orden, A. V. Brown, G. H1.
Boyce, J. 1Attes, iA. A. J. Simpson, L. Clarke, G. Hl. Richards,
Miss Allyn. Class .1III.-B. M. Lancaster, J. H1. Cascaden, R. JT.
Reade, J. H. C. ilenderson. R1. 1-1. Taylor, D. Livingstone, 1-1. A.
S. Treadgoid. Coiiditioxied. in pathology-E. A. i-lanunond, Miss
D. J. Bower. Conditioncd ii crynecology-E. R. Frankish.

Dynamite for Butchers.-" A newv use bias been found for
dynamnite," said a buateher, "and perhaps befoie long wve shall be
eating dynamite-killed beef. At the -%veckly meeting of my
society a member told of some experinients -%ith dynamite that
lie hiad seen in a siaugliter-house. Thiese experimienits hiad been
successful, and liad proved that a thimnbleful of dynamnite, ex-
ploded on a steer's or cow's forehead, would kili it mnore quickly
than the usual 'knocking-in-the-head' miethod. It was said that
three steers hiad been placed side by side. andl about two feet apart.
On the forehead of each a charge of dynamite -%vith an electrie
fuse hiad been fastened, and these charges had ail been connected
-ý%ith a common battery. A toucli of a stud on the battery had
set off the dynamiite, and the thr-ee steers, wvithout a strugg(ýle, with-
out a groa-n, without a violent miovemient, hiad fialen backz, stone
dead! It wvas a very impressive sig-lit," the speaker said, " and he
hoped to see the day when ail the mieat in the wvorld w'ould be
dlynarnite-killed."

An Ambulance Service for London.-The conimittee-, of the
Metropolitan Street Amibulance Association lias made the follo-
ing suggestions fcr supplying London wvith aui efficient, street am-
bulance service-a long-felt want: 1. A controlling authority
rezponsible for a uniformi well-orgranizedl amibulancee service under
the grovernument of the London County Council. 2.The division
of London into districts, or " accident res"w'ith a& properly
orgaiuizedabln service iu each, c01nsisting ot horse or m&ator
as well as hanid aijibulances. 3. The. conjoint carrying out of the
lire brigade alid the ambulance services. 4. The station ing of
amiibuilaniceýs at or in connection with the p)rincipal hiospitals. 0.
]R-eepinig tie police efficient iiifrs-i training andi making them
availible in renidering aid, sumnmoning an amibulanice, and talzing
charge of the patient unitil the ambulance and attendant arrive.
6. The 800 fire-alarmi telephone posts now existing, and ail other
telephones to be, made available for calling ambulances. 7. The
experience gYained in New York,, Chicago, Paris and other cities

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .moeta ufcett utfy work on a scale large enough te

provide for the removýal of 13,000 to 1-5,000 pas-ialties yearly.-
Londoi Le Uer, American .3lediral Jouriial.
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The (Jerman 11edical Exhibit at the World's Fair.-The coin-
nîittec iii charge of the exhibit decided to devote the comptira-
tiveiy sinall space, allotted to Gerniany to a presentation. of the
Gerinari rnethods of instruction in medicine. Aîîatoiiy, surgery,
internai mnedicine and bacteriology are thus 'presented in sys-
ternatie order, as tauglit in Gerrnany. One-fourth of the entire
space is given up to bacteriology and experimental. therapy,
outlini-ng a complete course, witli each of the mnost Important
hunian and veterinarv diseuses treatedl sep)arately. The etiology
is qlhowni by cultures and picture,-- of the gerrns, their patho-
gen i properties by nmun ted specimienis and plate's,, and difierenti a-
tioîî by production of agglutination and the specifle, chiemical
changes in the iciro-organisrns. The various procedures ini
baeteriologie exanunation are aiso presented, ani a compiete out-
fit of one of flic " flyinîg laboratories " organized to figlit typhoid
and other epidemics on the spot. The principle is to, flht the
disease ini the individual and destroy ail infection breeders on.
the spot. Thiere wilI be amrple evîdence, pamphlets, statisties, etc.,
to testify to the value of this mode of prophylaxis of epideîiis.
The exhibit of sorumiis, tlieir stan dard ization ami theoir practical
resuits is tlhe co-operaiý,tive display of the bniperiai Board of llealth,
thec Institiîtos for Tnfect.ious Diseases at Berlin, arnd for Experi-
mental Therapy at Frainkfur-t'te, institutes at Halle and Breslau
aii( DubrsInstitute atIabg besicles thie private flr-ms
that iannfac'ttire serurns. Thle exhibit, for internai medicine por-
trays a e'bical lecture on the sibject of tuberculosis, etîology,
examination of p.atient, pathologie flndîngs, prophylaxis and
treatinent. The sgery xhibi t is planned on iiiTli the saine
lines, but comprises two separate displays, one arranged by von
Bergniann, thec otlier b« Mikuliez, ecd exhibiting the instru-

mensýet.,prefm-red. PBeirgmainn present.s a portable 1lont.gen
qpparalis mvic'hi allowVS redluetion. n fi-xation of fractures, ete.,
iind(er constant eontrol o)f thec eye. Nitze's. flrst, original Cystoscope

i seon iii this displav. Great efforts hiave been madle to niake
Ille exhibit of iatoli(cjii auîatomyv triilv represer live of Germian

iehevcuen'~in this line wit.h actual specimlens prcserv'cc in tlie
TÇ;~~1 . j~.fkl 1( OaSt-, iîît-gah,,ati a»ses, ete., contribiitedl by

Ilany institutions and elii ci ans.-4rn2ericaiî 3redira7 Journal.

New lledicel Building for Londoni, Eng.-Reference has been
macle in pnrevioins letters to the proposai to centri-li'z, the, teaching
of anatoimy, phvsiologj2y, and thie othier sciences whichi form thie
fou)Indaýtions cof inedccme whie.h at presont are taught mnore or les
effiiently in flhe tvelve independent medirai sehools in whichi
Ilhis roctropolis reoce.Thc sehieme is tak-ing 'practical shiape,
anîd aiready negotiati(mis for the purchiase of a suitable. site are
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iii progress. i'î ruî~t l seîîî t c k eîiisiîlred lîc-C.-3Ssary
that the site cf the proposeil I istitîîte cf ~h1c1Scieiicus shlild
bc in the nlear ]ijloil)1bo-l<>((f the dixvistihîg local lIabitathol on<f the

1711iversity cf Londoiî. Thbis iiaeaîîis that il. wvi1I have to bu founld
ili South I1eiising.)toî, one of thle iiiost expensive quarters iii Lmoî-

dcii1. .Not onlly îvill laind 1)0 of grieat priee riiere, bill: jr wvi1t k
d(heflh1t. for stiidciits, WIiA> are îlot as a rîîle riell*v cîîduowed \Vitiî

Ný,orl Iv g0od to tind[ Suitaile 1<(~I2 witliiii (La«IllI lis-
tance of tlie I ustitulte. I t is p)ropcL):d tlîat. ja'eîiises andi vqIlip-
iieuit adequate for the iustriietù 'n of 500 studeîits iii alîatcmuly,
Physiclogy (iî îcludilng plia min colcgy), bh logy- (Zoology a îîd
bot.anIV), ('lieiistry auîd pbvysics bhel lî rovided. The tctal
ccst of the builings is luit~ at $S00,000, while it is estiînated
tliat ait ainual expenditture of $10,(0for telIii2 -will be
iueeessarýy. Toward all tlîis littie or itiliiug- lias so lar b-en suib-

qer.ih)ed by the public, to wlîeuîî a struuig. appeal wii'& uîmade not
longlge 1 Lord Roseberv Clhaiwellor (if the L'iestand
tlîe o.tior prinicipal. officiais; of the University. I t is alinost hiope-
less t<> ask a l3ritisli G-cvernuuueii for tîitata lîelp ini fîîrther-
ance cf, sueli a siunanid for soieule 'asoii or iothier million-
aires dIo not appear te find a st-inînluis to geinerositv-o-r self-
advcrtîseuneît-iln the Uniiî'rsit v (if Londouui. Yet there are lbore
the oakng f a iniiri thiariiiae (le])artliienit (if

mndcnesc s the. wvorld bias liîardl Yet seeni. The faci. Is.
i 1wlieve thiat, there lia, leem si) itiieli s(îbîiwaboutt trivialities

and so miuch jealoiisy and narw ndd sainong tiiose Nvho
nifulertook 'thie reconistituition c f thic Universityv of London that
people aîe disgulsted with the -w'hole t.ingcrv. The struggle lias been
goiing on)i for nicarly al score of ye.ars, and is not yet finisý,hed. But
it reallv speîîs as if the ebstriictives were about, to hc l)eaien A

lngtle, lune, and Londloi at last te have a living teaelhing, iiun-
versitv insteadl of a systeun of exarniningy boards.-Extract fromi

"I'.ondlon Letter" to .3edical Newcîs.

Trachomna.--Irt hlte years the traclioma question lias assurned
il iiiuevli gre(ater imiportance in this counitry, anid qspecially iii

N\'(-v Yorkz Cit v, wliere for abouit a year a real epidemie of this
dimease lias prevaHeo:d. [Jnitil now it lias sliowni little sigii o-f

subuleceauîdl uîcu cases are couîistanitly meouîiin mider obsel a
tiou. 11w <*lil<lren iii our pulie soliols liave been particuilarly
aitt iecd lw' flie disease, and it blas ucen tae thiat in certain parts
Of tiiis ciix tweiity-flve pc il n. of the seliolars hiave heeni founid

tî ÏMffco. Tu the speeial, liospital foi' tràc*lîornia ca ses, estab-
lislieod 1)'v tlie l3onad Of Tfealtlî, over 1,100 patienits wcere treated
froii l)eeenuee, 19W), lu m.1av, 19m. 'llIeuaillh Conuunl)iss Olier
censidercd the inatter of suthfeienit ilmportancee to ie01l a coniferenlc
ini reference toi the lîest way (if simppressiîng the epîdomniei. A
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trouble until they w'ere refused aidmission to the schobls by the
medical examiners with the statement to consuit, an. ophthahnolo-
gist. This -%vas the case even i. chidren in whom the trachoma had
developed to such an extent that upon drawing aside the lids the
conjunctival folds were found to projeet as thick, stiff, gelatinoue
protuberances. The resuits obtained. froi instillations of a 9, per
cent. protargol solution in the milder cases of trachoma as well as
those -which had flot too far advanced, were perceptibly good;
the secretion rapidly dimiish,,ed; the hypertrophy of the conj une-
tiva 50011 subsided, a.nd i. mnost instances, the children, after
four to six w'vee-ks' treatment, wvere, so inuch. improved
that they were permitted, to return to school. The
energy displayed by the Neîw «York B3oard of Health in
the suppression of trachoma is worthy of general adoption in our
other large cities. After the disease is diagnosed in a certain case,
most stringent precautions should be, t-aken to avoid its communi-
cation to others. Especial attention should be given to cleanliness
of the patients, and particularly the hands. All rags and cotton
that have corne in contact with the eyes should be burned. at once,
and towels, bed-clothing, etc., should be thoroughly boiled, and the
patient warned against rubbing the eyes. Children should be ex-
cluded. from school until flic disease is no longer in the infections
stag e, and perhaps it might be -well to, suggest that the books, pen-
cils, and siates be also disinfected. A thororugli e.xamination of
the eyes of ail immigrants and strict preca'ntions in the case of
those who have been attacked w'ill reduce. the cases of trachoma to
a very trivial number, and thus prevent its serions complications.
-A&. A. Ripperger, M.D., in A?ner-ican Mledicine.

"By the way," said the gentlemainly-lookîng person in the black
broadcloth suit, " if yo-u mention my name i. connection with the
a.ccident, you, may say that 'Dr. Swanken - called,ante
fractured arm was suitably bandaged,' or something to that effeet.
Please speil the name correctly. Here's my card." "Thanks,"
saiý! the reporter, looking at the card. "You are next door to
IDr-.y Rybold, 1 believe. Are you acq-taînted with him ?" "No,

i,"replied Dr. Swvaxkem, st;iffly. "We do not. recognize Dr.
Rbodas a member of the profession. He advertises."-Mlary-

land Mledical Journal.



I J Obituary I I
DEAT- 0F DR. C. W. Cl-AFFI3E.

THE deatli occurred on May 9,6th, at, 614 Spadina Avenue, of
Dr. Cliarles Walton Chafee, son cf the late Dr. T. M. Chafee.
The deceased, who, was connected with the I.O.F., and.not; en-
gaged ini regular practice, -%as a. promising young man, and had.
only been iii for a few days. Pneuamonia -was the cause of death.
The funeral took place on Friday afternoon, the 28th, to St.
James' Cemetery.

DEATII 0F DR. REGINALD HEINWOOD.

Dit. EEGINÂ&LD UIExwooD, -one of the most.successful, physicians
and surgeons in the Province, died of general decline at his home
in Brantford,, on May 22,nd. Born in England seventyý-six years
ago, he camne Wo Canada wlien a mere youth, locating at Toronlo,
'where he secureci a Provincial license to practise medicine in 1847.
Shortly afterwards lie removed to Brantford,' where for fifty yeaa's
lie carried on a very large practice. During 1882,-1883 lie served
as Mayor of Brantford. In religion lie -%vas an Anglican, a Con-j
servative, in politics, and a most prominent member ini Masonie-
circles. Three sons survive--Dr. A. J. and Edw'ard, of Brant-
ford, and George Ren-wood, cf Victoria,. B.C. The :funeral took
place in Wednesday, May 9,5th.
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BOOK REVIEN'iS.

Manual of ilfaierita Medica and Pharmiacy. Spaeia]ly designed
for the use of Practitioners and Medical, Pharmaceutical,
Dental, and Veterinary Students. D3y E. STÂINTON MuIR,
Ph.G., V.M.ID.; Instructor in Comparat've, Materia Medica,
and Pharmacy ini the University of IPennsylvanîa. Thirci
edition, revisedl andi enlarged. Crowvn oCavo, 19.9 pages,
interle.aved thrQughout. ]3ound in £extra,ý cloth: $2.00 net.
iPhiladelphia: F. A. Davis Compatny, publishers, 1914-16
Cherry Street.

" This work, originally publislied eight years ago, and a second
edition four or five years later, is intended to give to practition-
ers and students of medicine, in as concise and clear a manner as
possible, those points 'whichi are of value, without the lengthy
detail usually founci in tetbos"This announcement the
author inakes in bis preface, and, judging £rom. our perusal of
thue boolzs,. lie lias carried out his original idea throughout. One
good point in the arrangement of the work is that the drugs are
arranged in aiphabetîc-al order. Dr. Muir lias wisely eliminated
a lot of matter th-at is entirely super-finous, a point many authors
pay too littie attention to. lie lias divided. the book into thrce
parts, Part I. being devoted to Botany; Part II. to, Individual
Drugs, and Part III. to Pharmacy. W. A. Y.

Diseases of thec Gall-Bladder and Bile-Ducis, including Gall-
Stone. By A. W. MÂY-o RoIisoN, F.R.C.S..' Runterian Pro-
fessor of Surgery and Pathology, 1.89-7, 1LS99 and 1903; and
Vioe-President, Royal College of Surgeons of England, 1909,;
as,,isted byr J. F. DoBsoN,,, M.S. (Lond.), F.R.C.S., lately
Resident Surgeon to the General Tnfirmarýy at Leeds. Third
edition. Pp. 485. Londlon: Bailliere, Tindail & Cox, 8
Renrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1904.

Among the many excellent monographs 'which have appeared
of recent yeare,. -written on special subjeets in surgory, none is
more widey or more favorably known 'than Mr. MaoRobson's
work on "Diseases of the Gall-Bladder and Bile-Duets."- The
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fihst edition of this wvork appeared iii 1897, and since, thaLtdinie
the author's position as a leading auifhority on the surgery of
diseases caused by gali-stones lias been universally recognizcd.
Successive editions becamle iç.cess,-uty, not oilly because of tle
deinaud fer t.he booki, but because sucli rapid strides had been
miade by the author and by others iii perfecting the technique
of operative procedure in thîs fieldi of surgery. One sentence in
the pre.face of the present edition, which. illust.ratcs, this fact,
reads as followvs: "'The opftýgation of choledochotomny for the
removal of gali-stones from. the, comînon duct, mhicli, up to, 3uly,
1901, showed a inortality of 16.92 per cent., lias since that date,
under the more complete exposure mhicli canu now be obtained,
shown a mortality of only 1.9 per cent.; and I have doue a con-
secutive series of over flfty cases of duodeno-choledochotoiny -%vithi-
out a death." This remarkable record establishes a dlaimn for
recognition of the magnificent. work which bhas been donc in the
surgical treatinent of thesc diseases. Mr. Mayo Robson l"a
operatcd on flhc gall-bladder and bile-duets 5;39 tinies, and, tiiere-
fore, spcaks froin the standpoiift of an unnsually extensive experi-
ence. H-e lias also nmade and recorded somne vcry interesting
observations in his book regarding the physiological action of
bile. The bearing of these concisions upon Ilis operative, pro-
cedure may be approciateci byý quotîwgP his statemnent that "'bile
is probably dhiefly excrenientitions, aiîd, likýe the urine, is con-
stantly being formed and cast out." Again, he concludes that
" increase in body weight and good healtlh are quite compatible
-%itî flic entire absence of bile from the intestines." Under
these circumistanccs ie, ciocs not liesitate w'herc occasion requires
te divert flic floiw of bile froni the small intestine such as hie
accomplishes in making a permanent artificial opening between
thec gall-bladder and the colon in cases of occlusion of flhc comînmon
duct. This operation is recoînmended whe.re, for some reason, the
artificial opening cannot be made betNween flic gall-bladder and.
the duodenurn or the jejunum. It is hardly necessary te review
this work in detail. Enougli bas been said te indicate its
scope and character. It is undloubtedly flic most valuable Mono-
grapli w'c have from IBritisli surgeons on flic subjcct, and is ad-
mirably adapted te serve as a, practical guide te, the treatment of
diseases of the gall-bladder and bile-ducts. A. ..

The Man~ Who .Pleases and the Woman Who Ohanns. By Joii
A. CONE. New York: Hlinds & Noble. Oloth, 75 cents.
For those who would cultivate dharmn in person and. grace in

deportinent tlîis book has its helpful lesson. It presents the char-
acteristie needs of the present generation and prescribes the means
of satisfying them.
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l'hte Practical 3Medicine, jeries of Yeair-Booles, coluprising ton
volumnes on the year's progress in Medicine and Surgery.
Issued xnont1il-, under the general editorial chlarge of Gus-
TrAVUS P. IIAM.D., Professorof Laryngology and Rhin-
ology, Chicago-Post-Graduate Medicýal Sehool. Volume IV.,
Gyiiecology. Edîted by EMILIuS O. PUD)Lr.Xi, A.M., M. P.,
Prof essor of Gyliecology, ŽLortliw%ýestern UTniversity Medical
Sehool; Gynecologist to St. tuke's and Wesley Itospitas,
Chicago; and WiLLiA:M UEALY, A.B., M.D., Instructor
Gynecology, Northwýestern Ufniversity Medicai Sehool.
Chicago: The Year-Book Publishers, 40 Pearborn Street.
1904.

This volume oit Gynecology is the Mardi number of the 1904
series, andi covers the best of the year's progress in this subjeot, for
the year prior to its publication. The -%vork is divided into, six
parts: Part I., On General Principles; Part IL., Infections and
Allied Disorders; Part III., Tumors, Malformations; Part IV.,
Traumatisms; Part V., Dispiacements; Part VI., Disorders of
Menstruation and Sterility. While this series is especially pre-
pared for the general practitioner, it is, very useful as a reference
for those more interested -in gynecology. We are wvell, pleased
withl the volume,$ andi think the whole series not only up to the
highi standard of last year, but steadily improving. w. j. w.

Rot~.Ray Diagnzo&is and Therapy. By CAnR, BEOK>. .M.D.,
Prof-essor of Surgery in the 1N. Y. Post-Gracluate, Medical
Schiool and Hlospital; Visiting Surgeon to St. Mark's Hs-
pital and the German Policlinik; with 32.9 illustrations in
the text. NeNv York and London: D. Appleton & Co. 1D04.
Canadian Agents: The Geo. N. Morang Ce., Lim.!ted,
Toronto.

By way of introduction to his subject, the author has the fol-
lowing words appear on the fly-page of lis book:

" O Light, of ail the gifts of heaven
The dearest, best! From light ail beings live-
Each fair created thing-the very plants
Turn with a joyful transport to the light."

During the past few years, a good deal of literature lias
appeared upon the llontgen rays, and thieir application to, the
uses of surgery, the only f ault with most of the works already pub-
lishied being that they have touched too littie upon the clinical
aspect of the sl4îbject.- This has been a most se.rious error,, and
has detracted eonsicierably f romn their value up till nowý. Dr.
Cairl ]3eclc has, however, avoided this footfafl, and provided. the
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profession -with a volume that is thoroughly practical, as lie
demonstrates most ably hu-% the rays cait ho, made to aid the sur-
geon in bis woérk; the book being furthier addecl to in value by
plenity of illustrations, showing the methods to ho employed. Dr.
Beck deserves congratulations on the resuits of bis labors, and w.e
bespeak for bis volume. a hearty reception at the bauds of bis
confreres in the profession. W. A. Y.

.i System of Physiologic Tlierapeutics, a Practical Exposition
of the Methods, other than Drug-Giving, Useful for the Pre-
vention of Disease. and in the Treatment of the Sick. Edited
by SoLoiroi- SoLIS CoiiEN, A.M., M.D., Senior Assistant
Professor of Clinical Medicine in Jefferson Medical College;
Phyzb' "ian 4m the Jeffersun iNedical College Hlospital and to
the Philadeiphia, Jewish and Rush ilospitals, etc. Vol.
VIIL.-Rest, Mental Therapeutics, Suggestion-by F rancis
X. Dercum, M. P., Ph. P., Professor of Nervous and Mental
Diseases ini the Je-fierson. Medical College of Philadeiphia;,
Neurologist to the Philadelphia Hospital,, Consulting Physi-
cian to the Asyluin for the Chronie Insane at Wernersville,
etc., etc. Philadelphia: P. llakiston's Son & Co., -1011.)
Walnut Street. Canadian Agents: Chandler & Massey
Limited, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg. 1L904.

Vol. VIII. of Physiologic Therapeutics is divided into three
parts, number one being devotedl to Rest, nimber two to Thera-
peuties of Mental Diseases, aiid number three, to, Suggestion.
The book in its first 150 pages -will be found to ho chiefly ex-
ponent of vhtis frequently spoken of as the Rest Cure,, the formi
of treatmnent used, chiefly i institutions, for patients of nervous
disposition, and w'hose condition hardly necessitates resorting to
a-ny particular form of miedication. Part I. goes into Chronie
Fatigue (the fatigue neurosis) ; IRest in Neurasthenia and Allied
States, Rysteria and its different Phenomena, Etiologic Factors,
Treatinent by Rest an&l Physiologie Mlethods, Hypochon.dïia, an.d
tlie Application of flest in Chorea and Other riunctiona»l Nervous
IDiseases. -Part IL. consists of less tlîan 100 pages, and deals
,vitli the Prevention of Insanity,. the General Princîples of the
Treatinent of the Insane and the Treatnient of the Special Forma
of Mental Pisease. Perhaps the most interestirg part of the
volume is Section III., devoted to Suggestion. The' treatment of
sucli conditions as hysteria, bypochondria and neurasthienia by
suggestion is dealt iwith, going to shiow% that in many cases con-
siderable, relief can ho afforded tbereby. The book closes wvith a
cliapter devoted to sucli subi0jects as Pythonisin, Sliainanisnm, MaLi',g-
netisin, Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Metallotherapy, Mmfid Cure,
Faith Cure and Eddyisin.
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A Practical Treatise oni Mjedice 1 Diagnosis for ,Students andZ
Physicians. ]3y JTouir H. MussEa> M.D., Professor of Clini-
cal Medicine ini the Unvriyof iPennsylvania; l'hysician
to the Philadeiphia and the Presbyterian Eospitals; Con-
sulting ]?hysician to the Woman's Hospital of Philadeiphia,
and to the West Philadeiphia Hospital for Women, to the
IRusli ]Eospital for Consuinptives, aiic the Jewish Hospital ut
iPhiladeiphia, etc., etc. ]?ifth edition,, reçised and enlarged.
Illustrated ivith 395 wood-cuts -and 633 colored plates. rhila-
delpliia and New York: JLea Bros. & Co. 1904.

'-Tihe most effcetive -way in which au author can evmnce his
gratitude for favor shown to a book is to kcep it. a fair exponent
of its subject." Sucli forms the opening sentence to the author*s
preface 1in his ftfth eclition, and it takes but a f ew minutes for
any of bis readers to fincl out that it is Dr. Musser's one desire
to keep bis now el-n. 'book on 1Medical. Diagniosis to, the
forefront, by 2iat means sustaining the reputation it has gained
for itself in r .t years. "Muusser's Diagnosis " has for some
time been considered to be one o-' the very best works on the
subjeet published, and in its flfth eclition it equals any ând
outstrips several of what miglit be termed its competitors, c.g.,
books dealing -with the sane, brandi of medicine. The edition
is larger than any preceding one, the en tire work hýaving- been
completely revisecl andl many illustrations added. The author
lays great stress upon clinical laboSatory methods as the only truc
basis for " precision in diagnosis."

A iSystem of Practical ,Surgery. By PRzor. E. vox BGAN
M\.D., of B3erlin; Pnor. P. VON Diiws, M.D., of Tubingen,
and Pnor'. J. VON MIXULICZ, M.D., of B3reslau. Volume Il.
Surgery of the neck, thorax and spinal column. Translated
and Edited by WiLLIm-\ T. ]3uLL, MNL.D., Professor of
Surgery, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia -Uni-
versity, New York, and CMRLTo - P. FLINT, -M.D., Instructor
in Minor Surgery, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New

or.New York and Philadeiphia: Lea Brothers & Go.
1L904.

The subjects dealt with in this volume are the malformations,
injuries and diseases of the neckz, thorax and spinal côlumn. The
author bas the happy f aculty of expressing bis tlioughts, con-
cisely; and the transiators have done ample justice to the author
ini tie employment of, clear, terse, vigorous Englisi. It may
fairly be said that i. some instances is exposition is too brief.
Ris discussion of -vry-neck, occupies only twelve pages, and even
in this space the subject is well illustrated. The desire for
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brevity, however, lias caused him to disi-niss -the important
feature of diagnosis, wvhile inucli that is of great importance to the
general practitioner remains -ansaid. A -%vriter, however, may be
excused because of too great brevity when one recaîls the fact that
the comm-on sin of thiese large systeins is to load themselves up
wvith inucli that is mere padding. In the treatment of sucli a sub-
jeet as goitre it would be confidently expected that the operative
treatrnent would recei've full consideration, and it does. lus
conservatismn, however, is manifest in the place wvhîch lie assigus
te the medicinal treatment. One miglit reasonably look for some
reference to the treatrnent of goitre by electricity; thils, ho-%vever,
is not rnentioned. In dealing -vvith the subject of spinal bifida
the author tekes the responsibility of recommending radical oper-
ation as beingr indicated in the great majority of cases. The sub-
jeet is considered witb. great clearness and fulness thlough. the
account is very- concise. luis discussion of the diseases and
defornîities of the spinal column is quite as satisfactory as one
nay expect outside the pages of a inonograpli upon that subjeet.

The paper, illustrations and binding do ample credit and justice
to the well-known firmn who are publishing this work in Arnerica.

Bl. E. M K.

Conmzooner Diseases of the Eye Hou Io Detect and How to Treai
Thenz. 13y CAisEY) A. WoeD, C.M., M.D., D.C.L., Professer
of Clinical Ophithýalmology ini the «University of Mlinois, etc.,
and T1io-,iAs A. WOODRur.r, M.D., CJ.f., L.R.C.P., iProfessor
cf Ophthalinology in the Chicago Post-Graduate Medical
School, Chicago, etc.; 2950 illustrations; 7 colored plates;
5 00 pp. 5x 8 in. $1.75 net. G. P. Engeihard & Co., Chicago.

One opens this little book with speciail interest because it is
written by two Canadians who have won some reputation in the
land cf their adoption. It is miost satisfying both in its clearness
and completeness. Considering Ophthalmology £rom the stand-
point cf the physician in general practice it is free from inany cf
the erudite discussions which frigliten the general practitioner
away fromn the standard -works on the subject. J. ]% . -M.

DÎ.seases of Ilie E e. By L. W.EBSTER Fox, A.M., M.D., Pro-
fesser cf Ophthahnology in the Medico-Chirurgical Collegre
of Philadeiphia, Fa., with five colored plites and 2,96 illus-
trations in the text. New York and London: D. Appleton
& Comnpany. 1904.

The thiree features -which strike the reader ini this bock are
the clearness and gcod'size cf the print, the gyreat numnber cf
illustrations, and the space devoted te, operations. ]3asecl utpon
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lectures delivered to students at the LNedico-Chirurzgic-,.l College,
it is descrîbed by the author as a digested sumrnary of the knowil
facts of Ophthalmology. Facts are very often more or less col-
Ured by personal tendencies, and this, in the case of Dr. Fox,
seems to be altogether tow-ards operation. This saine tendency
influences the illustrations, some of -%vhieh cause one to wvonder
why they were inserted. " Before and after orieration " illustra-
iions may be de rigue'ur in Fhuladelphia, text-books, but they
s;avor somnewhiat unduly of a desire to impress upon the reader the
Operator's skill. The personal, element in medical books is all too
rare, so that one must not cavil overmucli, for aside from these
littie flaws the book is no maean addition to one's library.

J. M. M-%.

A Guide to the Glinical E~xamination, of the Blood for Diagnostic
Purposes. By RioHA&nD C. 0-à-ioT., M.D. With colored plates
and engravings. Fifth Revised Edition. New York: William
Wood & Company. 19041. Canadian agents: Chandler&

Massey Liiiiited, Tforouto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

In the introduM,.ion to this valuable work the author gives lis
viewvs on the scope and value of blood examination. Hie says there
are probably not; more than five or six diseases in which the bloodl
e.xamination givee a certain and positive diae-osis-, but there, ls
a very considerable number of conditions in which the blood ex-
amnination wvill help in making the diagnosis, and that very often
the simple discovery that the blood is normal may ho of the great-
est value in diagnosis. Hie also says that improvements in tech-
niqu.e h-ave lessened the labor and increased the accuracy of blood
examnination so mucli that the inost important facts about the blood
of nearly every case cu ho obtained by a practiced observer in
fifteen minutes.

These methods for the clinical f-,xamination of the blood, as
well as its physiology and pathology, are fully described. in the
first part of the work. The second part of the book is devoted
to the special pathology of the blood.

Full descriptions are given of the changes usually found in
blcod in suchi diseases as anemia and leuL-emia, in acute and
c1mrvcic infectious diseuses, in màligniant diseuse, blood parasites

a'4inteztinal. parasites, ,and iii diseases of special organs.
The WVidal reactio-i in typhoid fever is discussed in a very in-

teiesting chapter on exaination of serum..
The book contains a very large numbier of very good illustra-

tions;, many of the colored ones being very beautiful. N\o one whio
is interested in ii e subjeet of blood ýexamination can afford to be
%lithout this excellent work by Dr. Cabot. A. B.
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.Abboltts Ailcaloidal Digest., a B3rie£ TherapeiÏtics of Some of the
Principal Alkaloidal Medicaments, wvitli Suggestions for Clini-
cal Applic3ation, embodying various articles on -important
special agents and certain great phases of Aikzaloidal Therapy
that have been developed in my personal, practice. ]3y W.
C. ABnOTT., M.D., editor Alicaloidal Clinic, etc., etc. Chii-
cago: The Clinie Publishing Co. 1904.

On the titie page of this littie book appear the following words:
lTu therapeutics use the smallest possible quantity Of the best

,obtainable means to produce a desired therapeutic result." Into
that motto is boiled downm the secret of alkaloidal therapy, a newv
forin of inedication, the principles of wvhich are laid down in
Dr. Abbott's book now before us. The Digest will be found to,
be a handy vade-mecum, full of suggestions as to the uqes of
alkailometry, a, system of medication that in many quarters is
rapidly gaining friends.

-A ilfaiual of Ný7ursing9. B3, RE.YNOLD) WE133 WILCOX., M.LA.
M.D., ILID., Professor of Medicine in the Newv York Post-
Graduate M-(edical School and HEospital; Oonsulting Physician
to the Nassau Hospital; 'Visiting Physician to St. IMark's
Hospital; Fc4low of the .Anerican. Academy of Medicine;
Meinber of the Arnerican Therapeutie Society, etc. Ill-as-
trated. Philadeiphlia: P. ]3lakiston's Son & Co., 10-12
Walnut Street. 1904. Canadian Agents: Chandler &
Massey Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

This volume contains the lectures on fever nursing, which
-were delivered in substance to the nurses of St. Mark's Hlos-
pital during the session of 1903-4. Fevers are flrst taken up in
a genera,.l way; then symptomns, causation and treatment; thec
use of the clinical thermiomneter, pulse and respiration are dis-
Icussed. After this the various fevers are considered in detail, and
the nurse is given a very clear and practical knowledge of the
subject, and one -vhich, to our mind, is essential for good resuits.
We bave mnuch pleasuro. in recommending this littie work to our
friends in the nursing profession. wv. J. w%.

Tite Bacteriology of Jivery-Day Practice. ]3y J. 'ODERY SYMES,
M.]).,. State Medicine (Lond.), D.P.H., etc.; Assistant
1?hysician and ]3acteriologrist, British General Hospital.
Second edition. L~ondon: Bailliere, Tindal & Cox, 8 lien-
riettat Street, Covent Garden. 1904..

This is the second of the Mtedical Monograph Series, and its
aini is to, sketch in brief compass tlic chief features of given
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subjeets of every-day interest to students and practitioners.
This edition lias been largely rewritten, and sections have been
added upon the preparation and staining of blood films; upon
inieningitis, and upon those, diseases which science is gradually
umfoldingr to the professional world. A. J. 1:1.

Medical Laboratory iletktods and Tests. By H1rmBE-nT FnrNJii,
11.4A. M.D. London: Bailliere, Tindail & eox, 8 ilenrietta
Street, Convent Garden. Price, $1 .00. Canadian Agent:

J. A. Oarveth & Co., Toronto.

This littie volume aims at giving in detail the commoner
meti)ods used in explainingy pathologrical fluids and substanices.
The conclusions whicli may be drawn fromn the various tests nre
carefully given, while at tlie sane, time, care is taken to point out
the fallacies to ivhich each is liable.

A separate, cliapter is devoted to each of the follo-wing su .jects:
examination of the urine, blood, sputuam, pus, gastrie contents,
feces, skin, serous exuclates, and tests for the commoner poisons.

We have not seen a more useful or more carefully prepared
hand-«book for the niedical laboratory.A.E

A TCXt-Boo7c; Of PLtysiOlogy. ]3y ISAAC OTT, A.M., M.D., Pro-
fessor of ]?hysiology in the Medico-Chirurgical College of
Philade.lphia. One hundred and tiiirty-sevcn illustrations.
?hiladelphia: F. A. Davis Company. 1904.

This is an elexnentary -work containing -the chief facts of
physiology, -whicli have a direct bearing on the practice of mcdi-
vine. The various topies are thoroughly discussed; the wliole
text is carefully -written, and is well adapted to, the needs of
iiedlical students, for -whomi it is chiefly intended. The book is
iivell printed, and contains the usual niuber of satisfactory illus-
trations. ÂE

Case Teac7ting" -in Surgery. By HERBERT L. BuRRLL, M.D.,
Professor of Clinical Surgery, Harvard University, and
JOINi ]3ÂPST BLàxrE., M.D., Instructor in Surgery, H3arvard
University. Philadeiphia: P. ]3lak-iston's, Son & Co., 1019,
Walnut Street. 1L904. Canadian Agents: Chandler&
Mass6%y Limited, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

A useful Est of the history of surgical cases collected by Dr.
]I',aýe, at the Eia.vard, Medical School, a.nd Dr. 33urrell in his
ýelnical demonstrations. Tie history o! the case is given thes
s-tudçent, and lie mnakes Is dliagnosis and prognosis, and then
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states w'hat he considers proper treatment for sucli a cýase. There
are seventy-five 'cascs tabulated, includixig those xuost frequently
mnet writh day by day. A rnost useful forrn for teachers.

A. J. IL

-1 Guide Io Urine Testing for Nurses and Ot&ers. By M&Ric
RoBINsoN,, L.RC.P.Y L.R.C.S. (Ed.). Second edition,
Bristol: John Wright & Co. ILondon: Sirnpkin, Marshall,
Hamnilton, Kent & Co. 1904.

The second edition of this bookiet on urine testing cornes to
us in a revised condition. It deals -%vith the flrst principles of
iirinary exarnination in a very clear style, thus making it suit-
able for those whoxn the author intended it. W. Hl. P.

.Aseptic and Antiseptic Preparations, and Tre aiment of Emer-
gencies af ber Abdominal Operations. By GEO. W.&CRER-
HIAGEN, M.D. New York: E. IR. Pelton, Publishiers.

The flrst thing that cornes to one on looking into this littie
book is the fact that thougli it is very small it bas rnany useful
hints. To nurses and youing practitioners, I suppose, it is most
useful. S.


